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THE WEEK 
IN CULVER

Little Items of Local happenings of 
Interest to People in Town 

and Country

AS SEEN AND HEARD BY THE 
CITIZEN'S ITEMIZER

Note Book News Jottings for the 
Past Seven Days.

— Th e T im e and Tune club will 
hold regular meetings this week.

— Tho forty-day season o f Lent 
began yesterday with Ash W ed
nesday.

— Astonishing, isn't it, how sore 
thoso arms get as school time ap
proaches ?

— Rev. Mr. N icely  w ill begin 
protracted meetings a week from 
next Hnnday.

— The quarantine was raised on 
the town clock tho other day and 
it ’s at work again.

— A . N . Lcland o f Argos bought 
a 3-year colt o f Frank Easterday 
last week for $140.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Zechiel 
welcomed a 9-pound girl to their 
home last Thursday.

— Tho work o f dismantling tho 
old school building preparatory to 
its removal is going on.

— Tho Ladies’ aid society o f tho 
Christian church has postponed its 
meetings for two weeks.

— W . S. Easterday i9 doubly a f
flicted with a case o f vaccination 
and an attack o f the grippe.

— Better not miss the post meet
ing next Satnnlay, brothers and 
sisters. There’ ll bo something do
ing.

— Thferegnlar monthly meeting 
o f the fire department w ill be held 
this (Thursday) evening at 8 
o'clock.

— Claude Newman lias been sub
stituting for Miss draco Zechiel in 
tho 7th and 8th grades o f the school 
this week.

— I t ’s a wonder that any ice was 
cut on Lake Maxinknckee last 
week wheu every day the air was 
fu ll o f Thaw.

— The schedule o f the seed corn 
special fixes the date for the stop 
at Culver on Saturday, March 9, 
from 8 to 8:30 a. m.

— A  Culver man’s w ife  had a 
birthday last week, and what do 
you suppose ho got hor for a pres
ent? A  washboard.

— Thompson Myers, son o f Coun
ty Treasurer E lect Fred Myers o f 
Lapaz, is reported seriously ill with 
little  hope o f recovery.

— A  visitor offered a Culver man 
$1 for one dozen minnows the other 
day, and the Culver man refused to 
sell. Minnows are worth their 
weight in money.

— A  Culver woman says that her 
husband often forgets where ho 
le ft the woodsaw, but ho never 
mislays his pipe. Funny how tho 
women roast us mon, isn’t it?

— During Rural Carrier Steve 
Smith’s temporary confinement to 
the houso last week his w ife drove 
over tho route every day. She is 
a regularly appointed substitute.

— Sam Rugg was in town Satur
day trying to hook onto a job with 
tho ice cutters. They said he was 
too frisky; they wanted a man old 
enough to attend to his job steady.

— According to a great many au
thorities, Mrs. Evelyn Nesbitt 
Thaw ’s testimony was sufficient to 
clear her husband. W oll, it cer
tainly was warm enough to loosen 
up a thaw.

— W o aro proud o f the fact that 
we are all laborers in this commun
ity. Practically overy citizen is in
cluded, for who among the num
ber is there who does not, to a 
greater or less extent, perform 
manual labor?

— A  beautiful ray o f sunshine 
broke into the Methodist parson
age Tuesday morning with the ad
vent o f a fine boy. Mr. and Mrs. 
N icely  are receiving tho congratu
lations o f a host o f friends. H ere’s 
to “ Tho L ittlo  M inister.”

— I f  you know or hear o f an in- 
teresting item in tho community, 
make it a point to seo that it finds 
a place in your local paper. W e 
would much appreciate your effort 
and w ill send our reporter to as
certain or verify any lacking points. 
Anyth ing which tends to better or

brighten tho news service o f a 
paper makes it o f so much more 
value to tho community, and the 
subscribers are the ones mostly 
benefited thereby.

— “ H ere’s a chance for yon to 
get a hired girl,”  remarked a Cu l
ver man to his wife. “ W here is 
she?'’ asked the wife, all interest. 
“ In  Plymouth, I  guess," ho replied, 
“ Th is  ad says they aro having a 
remnant sale o f domestics.’ '

— Ile ro  and there out on tho 
lako can be seen men fishing 
through the ice. Tho sport seems 
to be pretty good for nearly every 
fisherman gets a striug. On F r i
day 38 bass salmon, blue gills and 
croppies were taken out, one man 
getting 19.

— Revs. Sheppard. Howard, Lan
dis. P flug and Crowder o f P ly 
mouth publish a card in which 
they announce that they w ill not 
perform the marriage ceremony 
for persons having a divorced wife 
or husband liv ing unless the d i
vorce was granted for unfaithful
ness.

— W ith  all the traditional par
tiality o f Methodist preachers for 
yellow-legged chickens you'd hard
ly look for ono o f tho brethren to 
select the cold air duct o f  the 
church furnace as a place for stor
ing them for future uso. But we’ve 
got the evidence o f Gast, the fur
nace man, that in overhauliug the 
Methodist church furnace the oth
er day ho discovered three chick
ens in the cold air duct; ulso one 
1̂ 1) cat. Now what tho cat was do 
ing there tho testimony does not 
show. Doubtless ho was stalking 
the chickens and like the bad man 
o f our old Reader “ he digged a pit, 
he digged it deep, he digged it  for 
his brother; and for his sin he did 
fall in tho p it ho digged for t’oth
er.”  Anyhow there wero the 
chickens and tho cat. Judging 
from their conditiou Bro. N icely 
must have forgotten all about them 
for it took a shovel and a pair o f 
tongs to haudlo so much o f them 
as remained— except the odor 
which neither shovel nor tongs 
could remove. Such forgetfulness 
on Bro. N iooly ’s part is not easily 
understood, aud wo respectfully 
but earnestly suggest that hereaf
ter whenever he accumulates any 
surplus chickens ho bring them 
across tho street to the Citizen o f
fice where they w ill be properly 
disposed of. The cats he may 
keep. __________________

Value of Wood Ashes.
A  number o f correspondents 

have written that they are iu a po
sition to obtain unleached hard
wood ashes at very low prices, rang
ing from $ 1 to $7 a ton, and ask for 
advice regarding thom. An y man 
who can buy first-class ashes at the 
figures given would be justified in 
obtaining the money to buy them, 
in any honest way, for the value o f 
a ton o f wood ashes that are first- 
class is much more than the figures 
named. A  ton o f wood ashes, ac
cording to tho beet authorities, 
contains about GOO pounds o f lime. 
100 pouuds o f potash and 10 pounds 
o f phosphoric acid. Alm ost any 
soil would be benefited by the wood 
ashes, and it would pay to apply 
them at the rate o f a ton and one- 
half an acre. They would bo es
pecially valuable as a top dressing 
for the meadow applied early in 
tho spring or late iu tho fall. 
Many meadows havo boon kept in 
tho most profitable condition by 
wood ashes alone. Be careful in 
buying wood ashes that they are 
from hard wood and that they are 
really unloached ashes, else their 
value is questionable.— Indianapo
lis Nows.

P LE A S A N T  V IE W .
J. W  Hnoton. CorroaponUoul.

Frauk llooton  is on the sick list.
Wrash Harkins has moved onto 

his farm.
H attie P ike rotumed to Culver 

after a two weeks’ visit at home.
Ode M itchell has moved onto 

tho Daniel Koontz farm near W al- 
kerton.

Louis Feece has rented the Hart- 
zler farm and w ill move the first o f 
March.

Ralph Tuttle o f W alkertoncame 
down Thursday to help U. Barden 
cut wood.

Ira  Bottorff has sold his farm to 
Mr. M ot* o f Tippecanoe and will 
move in a few days.

Rev. W illiam  Feece expects to 
buy a farm in this neighborhood. 
H e  lives iu Monterey.

In  a collision on Long Island 
Sound Monday night the big steam
er Larchmont was 6UBk and 180 
passengers wore drowned or frozen 
to death.

DOINGS AT ACADEMY
Happenings of Interest and Personal Paragraphs 

Gathered at the School the Past Week.

Concordia college, a Lutheran 
institution at Ft. W ayne, engaged 
Culver's attention all Saturday af
ternoon. Sovonty-tive o f her stu
dents arrived at Culver in a special 
car. They first proceeded to take 
our scalp in a hotly contested game 
o f hockey. The playiug was fast 
aud furious and repleto with as
tonishing feats o f skill, but the vis
itors succeeded in crossing Culver’s 
goal twice whereas their own was 
crossed by tho cadets only once. 
The crowd wont from the ice to the 
gymnasium whero they saw the 
boys in gray moro than make up 
for the game lost on the ice by tbe 
big score piled up against Ooucor- 
dia in basketball. A  final count o f 
the baskets showed 57 for the acad
emy to 14 for their opponents. F o l
lowing the games a dress parade, 
the first o f tho winter, was held for 
the visitors and the cadets acquit
ted themselves with credit despite 
their having had no drill with the 
manual o f arms this term.

•  •  •  •

One hundred and thirty-five 
members o f tho Y . M. C. A . ban
queted themselves and a few quests 
at the Palu.er House last Friday 
night. An elaborate six-course 
feast was followed by the sj>eech 
making with the toasts as given: 
The Association Plebe, K . M. 
W hitehead; The Association W el
come, M. D. M iller; The Associa
tion Cabinet, G. I .  Morriss; The 
Association Future, J. E . Shaw; 
Tho Association Caddie, Captain 
Glascock; Tho Association Man,
A . W . Hanson. Mr. Hanson, the 
last speaker, is one o f the state 
secretaries who came up from In 
dianapolis to attend the banquet. 
In  describing “ The Association 
Man”  M r Hanson told o f the 
things which tho Y . M . C. A . man 
must stand for if ho must hold true 
to his namo before tho world. H e  
complimented ihe Culver associa
tion upon its remarkable growth 
o f the last six years.

•  •  •  •

The final tryout for choosing

meet W inona next month was held 
at tho Forum meeting on Saturday 
night. Contestants were allowed 
to choose whichever side o f the 
question they preferred. Captains 
Durbin, W ilh ite. Grant and Hunt 
acted as judges. The ir decision 
gave the place on the regular team 
to Cadets Mayer, M iller M., and 
Tem ple with Cadet Watkius as a l
ternate.

•  •  •  •

A  newspaper paragraph statea 
that Senator H e  men way has heard 
from the chief o f ordnance o f tbe 
war department to the efTect that 
the department is ready to send to 
tho academy four new breech load
ing field riiies with limber equ ip 
ment and harness to replace three 
old-style field pieces.

*  •  •  *

Rev. C. A . Rowand o f the M . E. 
church o f Ft. W ayne preached to 
the cadets Sunday morning. An 
pxcelleut sermon was based upon 
Paul's words, “ a man in Christ.” 
by emphasizing the need o f rever
ence, self ’ restraint and moral cour
age in the make up o f the ideal 
Christian.

*  *  *  •

Academy visitors: H . B. Scott, 
Fairmount, In d .; C. A . Rowland, 
Ft. W ayne; A . W . Hanson and J 
P. W alters. Indianapolis; John P. 
F im m el, Torfe  H aute; P. H : Daly, 
Chicago; C. M. Kenney, East L iv 
erpool, O .; H arriette K . Johnston, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. Work Still ln Progress W ith the Ice 

Eleven Inches Thick.
The Medbourn house was filled 

on Monday and the entire force is 
les 111 Chicago it lias been tnougnt hustling to fill tho long string of 
beet to cancel all athletic dates o f  car8 th;lt j8 haule<l in every mo

On account o f the prevalence o f 
diphtheria, scarlet fever aud meas
les in Chicago it has been thought

the near future with city toams.
•  •  *  •

Captain Hyney, ill with grippe 
and Cadet St. Clair with a severe 
caso o f pleurisy, have boon trans
ferred to the South Bend hospital.

•  •  •  •

Cadets Bals and Penn made j 
trip  to Logansport this week in or 
der to have their eyes treated by

members o f the debating team to an oculist o f  that placc

THE CHURCHES. EGGS FOREVER HIGH.

Official Statement of Membership in 
thc Indiana Churches.

Iu  tho office o f tho state statis
tician tho compilation o f church 
statistics has just been completed. 
Tho reports show that there are 
0.908 separate congregations in the 
various churches in the state with 
a total membership o f 930,855; 
578,015 pupils in the Sunday 
schools; 42.571 in the parochial 
schools; 1,.:>19 active ministers and 
6.470 houses o f worship, o f which 
150 are new.

Tho church membership is d ivid
ed as follows:
Mothodist.............................229,251
Catholic............................... 192,009
Christian..............................151,114
Baptist.................................. 78,786
Presbyterian........................  55,198
United Brethren in Christ. 47,869
Lutheran..............................  47,227
Friends................................. 36,651
Evangelical.......................... 29.814
Hebrew ................................. 15,000
Reform ed.............................  9,437
Dunkard...............................  8.988
Episcopal............................. 6.855
Congregational....................  5,139
Church o f G od ....................  4.500
M ennonite............................ 3,300
Adventist.............................. 2,508
Universalist.........................  2,007
Christian Scientist.............. 1,309
Holiness Band.................... 343
Pentecost Band.................. 250
Salvation A rm y................... 490
Moravian.............................. 445
Unitarian.............................  400
Swedenborgiati.................... 250
Volunteers o f A m erica .. . .  100
R iver Baptist...................... 75
D ow ie...................................  60

The total value o f church prop
erty is $24,221,360; amount paid 
for support o f denominations, 84.- 
011,255; amount contributed by 
Sunday schools for all purposes, 
§301,838; paid for foreign missions, 
$314,483; paid for home missions, 
§195,581; paid ministers, $2,256,- 
480. _________________

Dr. Carl D. Fuller o f Bourbon 
has received an offer from tho W .
B. Calvert Co., at South Bend, to 
form a stock com pany. to manu
facture his railroad switch.

The areDays of Ten-Cent Eggs 
Gone Forevermore.

Tho days o f 10-cent eggs are for
ever gone. In tho good old times, 
before the war, we frequently 
bought two dozen eggs for 5 cents. 
The trouble in those days was to 
get the 5 cents. There were plenty 
o f eggs. That was when the farm
ers had 10-cent corn and when 
they wero unable to sell it, they 
used to burn it for fuel. A  corn 
fire made a very good blaze, too. 
It  waa really cheaper than to sell 
it for 10 cents and take pay in “ red 
dog”  and submit to a discount of 
from 15 to 20 per cent iu paying 
bills.

N O R T H  B E N D  N O T E S .
Mrs. Jane CamltMima, Corrutpoiulcut.

A lv in  Good made a business 
trip  to Knox on Monday.

Born, to Elijah Queer and wife 
Saturday morning, a g irl.

Miss A ltio  Jordan v sited Sun
day with Miss Lulu Deraont.

Christopher Lucas and w ife are 
moving to the Bremnor farm.

Misses L ill ie  and Janie K latt 
spent Sunday with Miss Gust.

Jonas Stepler came home sick 
from the Culver ice field Saturday.

Gaylord Drake is working on the 
ice at Culver. H e  drives from 
home.

Mrs. Samuel Baker went to Cul
ver Sunday on account o f the i l l
ness o f her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Alburtus Whitsell.

The young people o f this vicin i
ty enjoyed a regular old-fashioned 
taffy pulling ut the home o f Mrs. 
Henry W agner Saturday night.

EAST SHORE SOUNDINGS.
M ike Burkett spent Sunday with 

Mr. Brubaker.
Mrs. Rector has remodeled hcr 

houso for tho summer.
Ivan Louden and George Van- 

schoiack weut to Delong to church 
and had to walk nearly all the way 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam R ugg mane a 
trip  to 'IW gorden to spend Sun
day.

QUARANTINE RAISED.

A ll Danger from Smallpox Regarded 
as Practically Over.

Outside o f tho Bennett family 
where the first wise originated four 
weeks ago there is no smallpox in 
Culver. The Bennett fam ily will 
be out tomorrow.

The other cases were pronounced 
cured last Saturday when the 
county health officer raised the 
quarantine. Tho inference to be 
drawn from his action is that the 
cases were not smallpox or that he 
has erred in his diagnosis as the 
cases were iu quarantine only one 
week. A s  the result o f his decis
ion the board reopened the school 
on Monday, though it took tho 
precaution to request tho children 
from the two infected houses tore- 
main away for another week.

The academy 011 Saturday night 
permitted the employes who reside 
in town to return to their homes.

W hile all |K)ssibility o f infection 
is not over the fact that no new 
cases have appeared gives a reas
onable assurance that the danger 
is past.

Whether the peril has been ex
aggerated or not tho authorities, 
both town and school, have taken 
the proper course from the start, 
aud as vaccination has been uni
versal as a rt^sult o f the scare, we 
may conclude that the frigh t has 
had its beneficial aspects. M ore
over. the surrounding couutry has 
been given to understand that the 
town is awake to the safety o f the 
public and w ill carefully guard the 
health o f the community whenever 
there is the least, cause for believ
ing that it is in jeopardy.

The embroidery class resumes 
it session this afternoon.

THE ICE HARVEST.

PERSONAL 
POINTERS

Brief Mention of Culverites and 
Their Friends Who Have 

Come and Gone

PLEASANT ITEMS OF GOSSIP 
PERTAINING TO PEOPLE

morn
ing. On Tuesday 31 cars were 
loaded and sent out, and on yester
day 40 were filled. Medbourn has 
an open order for 50 cars a day as 
lom* as tho ico lasts.

The Maxinkuckee Lake Co.’s big 
plaut was completed Monday aud 
a gang was set at work marking 
and cutting, but a defect in the 
machinery stopped operations. I t  
is understood that a larger engine 
has been ordered. The situation 
is growing precarious with the near 
approach o f spring weather, and it 
w ill bo a miracle if the ice holds 
long enough to permit tho filling 
o f the 20,000-ton house.

The ice is 11 inches thick.
Walter is still at work filling a 

small house in tho west part o f 
town aud supplying a few  outside 
customers.

Peter Spangler aud Stephen Ed
wards completed the filling o f their 
East side houses last Saturday. 
Spangler put up about 400 tons 
and Edwards about 200.

A  switch engine is kept here to 
haudle the cars for Mebourn.

Gathered From  M any Sources for 
Readers o f The Citizen.

Elza Hawkins spent Sunday in 
Monterey.

A lbert Stahl is seriously ill with 
the typhoid fever.

John Gast visited Chicago on 
business last Tuesday.

J. H  Zechiel is confined to his 
homo with the grippe.

Grover Pettis o f South Bend is 
in town visiting his mother.

Master Russell Goldner is v is it
ing relatives at Mexico, Ind.

Wm. Foss le ft this week to take 
a winter's job  in a Terre Haute 
harness shop.

John Sidlow o f Chicago was thc 
guest over Sunday o f his son-in- 
law. Otto Stabeuow.

Mrs. Kate Edwards returned to 
Bremen Tuesday and Mrs. Sue 
Hickman goes today.

Mrs. Mahler recently enjoyed a 
visit from her sister, Miss L ida  
Myers o f L e i tor’s Ford.

Mrs. S. J. Lennon leaves today 
’ for a two months’ visit with her 
parents near Richmond, Va.

Mrs. T . W . Porter o f Jamestown, 
Ind., is hero on a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. W . M. N icely.

Mrs. Erza Koontz leaves this 
week for Tiffin, O., where her moth
er, Mrs. Rev. Barber, is very ill.

Ed. R. Monroe o f Tyner, state 
agent o f the McCormick Harvester 
Co. for M ichigan, was a Culver 
caller last Saturday.

Thos. Houghton, though better 
than he was two weeks ago. is still 
an invalid, with varying conditions 
from day to day. H e  sits up part 
o f the time. t

Fred Cole was taken ill at Deca
tur, 111., ten days ago and went to 
a Chicago hospital where he re
mained a week. H e  is now at 
home at tho Palm er House and 
able to be out.

is

Matrimonal.
Charles H . H issong and Miss 

Jemima P. Price were married by 
Rev. Crowder at tho Methodist 
parsonage at Plymouth last Friday. 
.Mr. Hissong is a prosperous young 
farmer liv ing near Culver and the 
bride is a resident o f Argos. They 
will reside on his farm near Cul
ver.

Sale of a Farm.
Ezra Hawkins has sold to Wm. 

Cooper o f Rich land Center 120 
acres o f his 200-acre farm 2£ miles 
west o f Culver for $5,200 cash and 
has rented t ho remaining 80 acres 
to M r Cooper for a term o f five 
years. _________________

Public Sales.
Thursday, Feb. 21, ^ mile east 

and 1 mile south o f Maxinkuckee 
store, horses, colts, milch cows, 
brood sow, shoats, Plymouth Rock 
chickens, farm implements and 
household goods. Property o f 
Bruce Lowmun. f7w3

Wednesday, Feb. 20, miles 
west o f Richland Center,’ mares, 
cows, steers, brood sow aud pigs, 
barred P. R. chickens, farm imple
ments and kitchen furniture. P rop
erty o f Harrison Walker. N . J. 
Fairchild, auctioneer.

Wednesday Feb. 20, on the John 
Hosimer farm, 2^ miles north of 
Delong and 3 miles south o f Cul
ver. mares, colt, milch cows,steers, 
heifers and calves, brood sows and 
shoats, farming tools. Property o f 
G ilbert Hosimer.

L e t Tbe  Oiticen do your print
ing, and you w ill get the best.

Economy on the Farm.
There seems to bo great reluc- 

tauco among farmers, as a class, to 
spoud mouey for tho good appear- 
auco o f things. T o  mako the house 
and grounds neat and inviting; to 
build sheds to store tools and ma
chinery; to keep the stables and 
cattle looking presentable; to 
have the whole farm present a tidy, 
finished appearance, neat and or
derly; “ all this costs money,”  they 
say. Yes, it does coat something, 
but does it cost any more than the 
slovenly, disorderly way that some 
o f tho farmers do business? R e 
member that disorder always means 
waste, whether wo seo and realize 
it or not. W o havo studied the 
lives o f a great many farmers in 
our lecture work in United States 
and Canada, and we have never 
yet seen a neat, orderly farmer, 
one who had a sense o f harmony 
and good taste, but what he has 
been moro prosperous than his 
neighbois.

W e  have never seen a loose, nn- 
tidy farmer, but who was always 
behind with his work, never doing 
things in tho final finish that 
bring the best profit. And so we 
have come to think and believe in 
tho larger money making power o f 
thoroughness, good order, good 
looking fields, fences, baru-yards, 
house und grounds. cuttle, horses, 
calves aud hogs. A ll these trace 
back to tho miud o f tho master 
and so to tho fact ho is a good 
student o f economy or not.— E d i
torial in Hoard’s Dairyman.

Will Remodel Cottage.
The Vandnlia railroad w ill spend 

upwards o f SI,000 this spring in 
rebuilding tho station agent’s cot
tage on the lake shore. Th e  build
ing is ono o f the first erected here, 
and has been vacaut for nearly a 
year. When the work is com
pleted it w ill be a modern cottago 
in every respect, with additional 
room, a porch fronting the lake, 
plumbing, etc., and w ill make a 
charming little  home for Agen t 
Lsnon and his wife.
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I N D I A N A .

THC NEW S IN BRIEF.

Tho constitutional convention o f 
Oklahoma killed thc woman's suffrage
clause.

Senator Klchiird \V. Morgan wns ex
pelled from tho Colorado acnute for ac
cepting n bribe.

Harry Strickland, 14 yearn old. was 
indicted at Gainesville, (ia., fur the

J J . IN CHARGE OF T H A W  DEFENSE.

Canals.
Since Washington planned a canal

from tho Atlantic to the Ohio, and murije r  o f jltg brother.
Madison urged the need o f one from  Warren M. Crosby, a merchant of
the Mississippi to Lake Michigan, nr- Tc|>oka. Kan., died on bonrd tin* Mal-
tificial connections have been pro- lory line steamer Denver,
posed between almost every two 1m- Rt. Hon. George J. Goshen (Via-
jortan t natural waterways o f tho 
country. For a time tho dovelopment 
o f railways obscured tho Interest in 
the canals. Tho Erie c anal and oth
ers fell Into comparative disuse. 
Meantime other countries havo con
tinued to open now waterways and 
iuako great use o f them. Tho advan
tages o f water transportation, chiefly 
its cheapness as compared with rail
way traffic, have revived interest In 
canals. To  say nothing o f the Pan
ama canal, the now Krie canal, which 
w ill lake thousand ton barges from 
the lakes to tho ocean, and the Chl-

count Goshen) form er chancellor o f 
the exchequer, died In England.

An unknown three-masted schooner 
wan lost with all hands on tho Dia
mond shoals off ( ’ape Hatteras.

Three coal barges broke loose from 
a tug off the Jersey coast In a storm 
and one foundered with hor crew.

Mrs. Drusllla Morrell, whose hus
band fought In the war ol' 1812, Is 
dead In Brooklyn at tho a w  or 102.

The London Pilgrims gave a fare
well banquet to James Bryce, net# am
bassador o f Great Britain to the Unit
ed States.

France conferred on Edward P. Al-
cago drainage canal, constructed as a 11s. Jr.. o f Milwaukee, the knighthood
sewage way and certain to bo com- o f the leg ion  o f Honor for his re-
pleted as a ship way. aro examples searches in science,
o f what mav be done. Our water- »n high quarters in Stockholm the

„ 11U rivoro statement is made that K ing Oscar course. lie  n lour .y .tc m .-H b . r iT .r ,
o f thc P ad  lie. .ho r l.o r . o f tho At- [>rlnro 0n|ur Junp 6
lantlc, tho M lu ln lp p l and IU  tribu- President DIM o l Mexico has ex-
tarles. and the gn a t lake.. That there preM wl a  (|(,a|r(, v l, „  lM  Angeie .
w ill ever be a cut through tho Rock- , j „ rjnK tjle imperial council o f tho
ies to Join tho Pacific and tho central- Mystic Shrlners in May.
systems Is boyond the dreams o f en- Preston II. Leslie died at his home
gineers. remarks thc Youth’s Compan- jn Helena. Mont.. aged 8>* years. He
Ion. but any one with a map may had been governor o f Kentucky and of
trace the conduits that w ill make the the territory o f Montana,
other three systems a great unit o f Ex-Congressman Benjamin W . Har
traffic. Following streams where 
they show on the map. draw a line 
from the Mississippi to Green Bay. 
from Minneapolis to Duluth, from Cin
cinnati to Lake Erie, from Ashtabula 
to Pittsburg, from Pittsburg to  Wash
ington— and the great Inland cities

ris died at his home in Bridgewater. 
Mass.. aged S3 years. He was known 
as the "father o f the new navy."

Raymond Mevcr, a schoolboy o f 
.Brooklyn, who was bitten January 17 
thy a mongrel dog. died o f hydrtqihobia 
at the I<ong Island College hospital. 

Alarmed by the recent bomb out

cated by which a steamer can go 
from Boston to Galveston protected 
from a foreign navy on tbe high 
seas.

The Power o f Prejudice.
A curious illustration o f deep-seated 

prejudice is seen in tho strong oppo
sition displayed toward tho plan to 
construct a tunnel under the English 
channel from England to Franco, 
which has recently been revived and 
has a good chance to go through un
less British hostility shall result In 
parliament blocking the scheme.
The plan contemplates a double tun
nel for railway purposes, about 24 
miles in length: the estimated cost is 
about $80,000,000; it Is believed the 
engineering problem Is comparative
ly  an easy one, ns the rock through 
which a passage will bo cut Is o f tho 
chalky order and can be readily 
bored, and tho financial and adminis
trative phases o f tho undertaking 
have been carefully looked after. It 
is admitted that the tunnel. If com
pleted. w ill confer Immcnso benefit, j 
and that English manufacturers, by , 
having a line by which their prod- '
ucts can be shipped directly and with- | dead when th* y Wfr*  dl|g o f the 
out breaking bulk to continental mar- snow.
kets. w ill score enormous advantage. 
Still, there is a strong antagonism to 
the tunnel, generated principally by 
the Imperial defense committee, 
which sees in the tunnel a menace 
to national security. The fear o f in
vasion appears to be uppermost in 
many British minds and this appro- 
hension crcatcs live ly  visions o f an

Miss Bertha Goothlll wss Instantly 
killed. Stewart 8herman was probably 
fatally injured and George Morris, a 
hackman. was seriously hurt when a 
cab was struck by a freight train at 
lx>ng Branch. N. J.

John M. Egnn. president o f the 
Union Depot company o f Kansas City, 
has resigned his position, to which a 
salary o f $15,000 was attached, and

enemy pouring In by way o f tbe hole has accepted a position with a South 
pierced in tho chalky Dover cliffs. American railroad company.
Yet. says Troy Times, a llttlo charge ----------
o f dynamite would Instantly put the 
tunnel out o f business and the result
ant flood would drown any foe who 
happened to be sneaking through to 
strike a deadly blow at Albion.

THE MARKETS.

Indians are not always the grave- 
faced orators o f Cooper. According 
to Mr. Loupp. the commissioner o f 
Indian affairs, they are the original 
American humorists. Ho onco gave 
some o f them a lecture on their duties 
to thc agent, pointing out that he 
needed time to cat, be with his family 
and to rest. An aged Indian o f groat 
dignity rose to explain that tho last 
agent for the tribe never did anything 
but rest. A more fam iliar story is 
that o f the Indian guide who told a 
traveler that It was not necessary' to 
hide his valuables “ for there Is not an
other white man within a hundred 
miles.”
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There Is no moro difficult sort o f 
legislation than that which deals with 
the distribution o f water rights, and 
this is to form the subject o f serious 
study in the near future. The top
ography o f tho Mexican republic— a 
highly elevated tableland sloping grad
ually northward Into tho United 
States, but in almost all other direc
tions furnishing more or less ab
rupt declivities to tho sea. down
which flow the mountain streams—  j CAT T I'r-" Native sterm.... . -i -i :. i - 
in Itself suggests untold possibilities
In the way o f water power.
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have become seaiwrts. Draw another ntges that havo occurred In Madrid
lino from Boston to Providence by many wealthy citizens have left the
way o f Taunton or across Capo Cod—  city. The anarchists are still active,
the canal is already provided for—  i It was reported that John F. Stev- !
from  New York to Philadelphia, from ons. Chief engineer o f the Panama
Philadelphia to Baltimore, cut tho canal, threatened to resign If the gov-
heel o f Virginia at the moulh o f tho ernment decides to build the canal by 

James, cut Florida along the thir
tieth parallel, and a way is Indl-

contract.
Senator Halo presented to the sen

ate the detailed plans for the big bat
tleship which II Is proposed shall be 
built as thc equal o f any fighting ves
sel now afloat or planned.

Seven persons wero badly injured, 
several moro were slightly hurt und 
the lives o f many others were en
dangered by a fire in a three-story 
factory building In Now  York.

An unknown man tried to plunge a 
dagger Into Oeorge Crlstlch, son o f the 
lato K ing .Milan o f Hnrvla, at Con
stantinople. Tho weapon spent its 
forcd on a thick pocket book.

J. J. Moore, millionaire shipping and 
commission merchant o f San Francis
co. was kicked by a horse at Ascot 
park. Ix>s Angeles, and suffered a skull 
fracture which may prove fatal.

Eight employee o f the Insurance 
Stove, Range & Foundry company. 
Covington and Cincinnati, were terri
bly burned by a shower o f molten 
Iron, follow ing a gas explosion.

Frank P. Nnntx, o f tho firm o f Lane 
& Nantz, Minneapolis lawyers, has 
been appointed collector o f revenue o f 
Porto Rico, with headquarters at San 
Juan, at a salary o f $2,500 per year.

Fifteen woodcutters were over
whelmed by an avalanche In the Mus- 
cel district o f the Trunsylvanla moun
tains. Rouinanla. A ll the men were
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IMMENSE DONATION IS MADE BY 
HIM TO TH E GENERAL EDU- 

CATION BOARD.

Largest in All History— Announce-1 
ment By Oil K ing's Son Surprises 
the Members— Their Letter of Ap
preciation and Thanks.

New  York. Feb. 8.— Thirty-two mil
lions o f dollars worth o f Income-bear
ing securities wns the gift which John 
D. Hockefeller. through his son John 
D. Rockefeller, Jr., announced to the 
gonernl education board when it as
sembled for a special meeting in this 
c ity  lato Thursday afternoon.

For general education purposes 
throughout the country. Is given as 
the purpose o f this donation— the 
largest single prize ever handed out 
fo r such purposes.

Mr. Rockefeller previously had g iv
en the board $11,000,000 for the same 
work, his contributions now amount
ing to $43,000,000.

Simply Announced by Son.
The general education board appar

ently was not prepared for this gift, 
which was announced simply in this 
letter:

"N ew  York. Feb. 6, 1907. General 
Education Board. 54 W illiam  street. 
New York city.— Gentlemen: M y fa
ther authorizes me to say that on or 
before April 1, 1007, he will g ive to 
the general !>oard Income-bearing se
curities the present market value o f 
which Is al»out thirty-two million dol
lars, ($r»2.000.000» one-third to be add
ed to the permanent endowment o f 
the board: two-thirds to be applied to j 
such specific objects within : i e  cor- 
ixuatc pur|>o*cs o f the board, as 
either he or I may from time to time 
direct, and remainder not so desig-i 
nated at tho death o f the survivor to j 
1h* added also to the permanent on- t 
dowmcnt o f the board. Very truly. • 
John D. Rockefeller. Jr."

Most o f the members o f tho board 
were surprised at the announcement, 
and amazed at the size o f the gift. Dr. 
Buttrick, the secretary, said ho did 
not know the gift was to be made un- 
: il he received the letter.

Board’s Letter o f Thanks.
The board voted to accept the gift, 

and. in appreciation, drafted a letter 
to  the older Mr. Rockefeller in part 
as follows:

“ This Is the largest sum ever given 
by a man In the history o f the race 
for any social, or philanthropic pur
poses. The board congratulates you 
upon the high and wise impulse which 
has moved you to this deed, nnd de
sires to thank you. In behalf o f all ed
ucational interests whose develop
ments It. w ill advance, in behalf o f our 
country, whose civilization for all 
time it should be made to strengthen 
and elevate, and In behalf o f mankind 
everywhere In whose interests it has 
boon given, and for whose use It Is 
dedicated.

Feels the Responsibility.
*‘Thn administration o f  this fund en

tails upon the general education board 
the most far-reaching responsibilities 
ever placed upon any educational or
ganization In the world. As members 
o f the board, we accept this responsi
bility. conscious alike of Its difficulties, 
and its opportunities. W e w ill use our 
best wisdom to transmute your girt 
Into Intellectual and moral power, 
counting It a supreme privilege to 
df>dicaio whatever strength we have 
to  its Just use In the service o f men. 
Very respectfully yours, Frederick T. 
Gatos, chairman; George Foster Pea
body. treasurer: Dr. W allace Buttrick. 
secretary; Robert C. Ogden, J. D. 
Rockefeller, Jr., Albert Shaw. Starr J. 
Murphy. Edward A. Alderman. Harry 
Pratt Judson."

The absent members o f the board, 
whose names were affixed to the letter ) 
to Mr. Rockefeller by their associates, [ 
were: E. Benjamin Andrews, Hollis i 
B. Frissoll, Dsnlol C. Gilman. Hugh 
H. Hanna. Morris K. Jesup, W alter H. : 
Page.

A copy o f this letter will be en
grossed on parchment and sent to ’ 
each member o f the board for his au- j 
tograph signature, ami will then be ' 
formally presented to Mr. Rockefeller. )

W hile the board was in session 
Thursday gifts to five colleges were i 
ordered, amounting in all to $400,000 
as follows: Beloit college. Beloit, 
W is.: Mornlngslde college, Sioux City, 
la.; Lafayette college, Easton. Pa., 
$50,000 each. Wabash college. Craw- 
fordsville. Ind.. and the University o f 
Wooster. Wooster. O., each $125,000.

RILL IS PASSED

Sketch of Noted California Lawyer, Delphin M. Dolmas, Taken in Court.

LIFE S I0RY TOLD 
N  EVELYN THAW

JU RY HEARS P IT IF U L  T A L E  OF 
HOW STANFORD W H ITE  EN

SNARED HER.

Railway Laborers Injured.
Steubenville, O., Feb. 8.— A  Cleve

land & Pittsburg railroad work train 
engine running at high Npood sepa
rated from a car containing 20 labor
ers at Mingo Junction, O., Thursday. 
The engine stopped short nnd the car. 
crushing into it. was thrown over an 
embankment. Nearly all the men were 
caught in the wreckage nnd Injured.

Brigga to Succeed Dryden.
Trenton. N. J.. Feb. 6.— In Joint ses

sion hero Tuesday the legislature 
chose Frank O. Briggs, o f Trenton, to 
succeed John F. Dryden In the United 
States senato. He received 41 out of 
78 votes cast. Senator Ackerman (R e
publican) voted for ox-Gov. Griggs and 
Senator Colby voted for Justice Pit
ney.
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W idow of Soldier o f 1812 Dead.
New  York, Feb. 7.— Mrs. Drusilla 

Morrell, whose husband fought in the 
war o f 1812, is dead In Brooklyn at 
the age o f 102. She was born in Marl
borough, Mass., ln 1805.

Girl Weeps on Stand— Repeats Her 
Confession to Thaw When He 
Asked Her in Marriage— Defendant 
Moved to Tears.

N ew  York. Fob. 8.— B vtifD  N 
Thaw told her story Thursday. To 
save the life o f her husband, charged 
with murder, she bared to tin; world 
the innermost secrets o f her soul- -a 
portrayal for which a sanctuary wero 
a more fitting place than th«> crowd -d. 
gaping courtroom. It wa* the same 
story she told Harry Thaw in Paris, 
in 11*03. when he bad asked her to 
become his w ife— the confession o f 
one who fe lt there was au Insur 
mountable barrier lo  hcr ever becom
ing thc bride o f the man she loved.

In the big wltness-chalr she ap
peared but a slip o f a girl, and she 
told the pitiful story or her eventful 
young life  In a frank, girlish way. 
When tears came unbidden to her 
big, brown eyes, and slowly trickled 
their way down scarlet ebooks, she 
strove in vain to keep them back.

As the young w ife unfolded tho nar
rative o f her girlhood and told tbe 
early struggles of herself nnd her 
mother to keep body and soul to
gether; o f how gaunt poverty stood 
ever at the door, and how she finally 
was able to earn a  livelihood by pos
ing fo r photographers and artists, she 
won the murmured sympathy o f the 
throng which filled every available 
space in the big courtroom.

Dramatic Story o f Her Life.
Then came the relation o f the 

wreck o f that girlhood at 16 years o f 
age. It  was the story o f her meet
ing with Stanford White, the story 
o f the sumptuous studio apartment, 
whose dingy exterior gave no hint o f 
the luxurious furnishings within; of 
a velvet-covered swing In which one 
could swing until slippered toes 
crashed through the paper o f a Japa
nese parasol swung from the celling: 
the story o f  a glass o f chamiogne, o f 
black, whirling sensations and o f 
mirrored bedroom walls. In short, 
she told all the story.

She told o f her arrival In Now 
York, o f the llfo  here and eventually 
the acceptance by her mother o f the 
thrice-refused Invitation o f a girl o f 
the theater to meet some o f her 
friends at luncheon. The girl's  mo
ther told Evelyn's mother they were 
people In Now York society and per
fectly  proper, else she would not let 
her girl go with them.

“ When sho came for me in the han
som.”  said the witness, “ I remember 
hoping we were going to thc Waldorf. 
1 had heard so much about it and 
wanted so to go there. But the han
som stopped In front o f a dingy look
ing building in W est Twenty-fourlh 
street and 1 was told to get out. 
Mother had dressed me. My sMrts 
w ere just to my shoe-tops then.’ ’

This was in August. 1901.
How White Ensnared Her.

“ He was a big and fat and ugly 
man— I remember him meeting us at 
the head o f three nights o f stairs," 
she continued. "H e gave mo presents 
and my mother let me go to other 
parties. Then he said my mother 
should visit some friends In Pitts
burg. She snld she could not leave 
me. He said It would be all right: 
that he would look after me. Finally 
she went. Then came an Invitation 
to a party, but no one else was there 
—-ju t two. 'They all seem to havo 
turned us down.’ ho said. A fter we 
had dined and I wanted to go home 
he said I hadn't seen all o f the apart
ment. and we went to the bedroom 
with the mirrors all over the walls.

“ He gave me more champagne. 
Then everything became whlrly and 
black. When I came to my clothes 
were all off. I screamed and 
screamed, but he kept telling me to 
keep quiet."

Thus the story ran. with Just here 
and there an Interruption by Mr. Dol
mas to advise the girl to fix the dates 
o f the various happenings and always

to tell Just whnt sho had told Harry 
Thaw when be asked her to become 
his wife. It was through the fact 
that she had "told everything to 
Harry'* that sho was permit ted under 
the rules o f law to g ive  her story to 
the Jury.

Harry Thaw Weeps.
In the symimthy-lmpclllng story o f 

j the giri. the girlish fascination o f a 
! voice o f softest quality, yet ringing 
| clear in enunciation, the courtroom 
i lost view  o f the prison*r. But when 

there came a halt ln the g ir l’s fight 
against the tears, the people who bad 
gaz<>d unceasingly at her lowered 
their eyes, as If the re lie f from their 
stare might bring her tho composure 
she finally won. Then they saw 
Harry Thaw again.

Ills  whole frame shaking, he sat 
with his head burled in his hands, a 
handkerchief covering the eyes. 
Whore the defendunt sits, he Is all 
but shielded from the'Jury. Bent over 
the table as he sobbed ho could not 
be seen nl all. Thus Thaw sat for 
many minutes, and when he finally 
lifted his head bis eyes were red and 
swollen.

Was Told Stories About Thaw.
W hile most o f the afternoon ses

sion was given over to tho argument 
as to the admissibility o f certain let
ters from Thaw to Attorney Frederick 
Longfellow. Mrs. Thaw continued for 
a long tlmo the narration o f hor story. 
Sho told o f how she came back from 
Europe u month abend o f Thaw. Dur
ing that month friends o f Stanford 
White had told her many stories 
about the young Pittsburg millionaire, 
and w'hen ho returned to America she 
refused to seo him except in the pres
ence o f a third person. When ho 
asked her why she acted so, she told 
him the stories.

“ l ie  looked very sad." she said, 
“ and told mo they had boon making a 
fool o f mo. He said he understood 
why it was done. I afterwards got 
so many conflicting accounts from 
the persons who told mo the stories, 
and I hoard their reputations wero so 
bad. that 1 finally told Mr. Thaw I did 
not believe tho stories. He snld. 
’ You know 1 have never lied to you’— 
and he never has.

Called Her His Angel.
“ When I told him the story In 

Paris.”  she said, “ he came to me and 
I picked up the hem o f my skirt and 
I kissed It. and said he would always 
love me. He nearly always called me 
his angel. W e sat together that night 
until daylight talking tho matter over. 
The effect on Harry was terrible.

"Stanford W hite sent me to school 
In New  Jersey In October. 15*02. and 
early in 1903 I became ill. The doc
tors came and said an operation was 
necessary. They told me I was very 
sick, but did nut say whnt was the 
matter. Mr. Thaw came to see me 
and was the last person except the 
doctors whom I saw before being 
plac<Ml under tho Influence o f unaes- 
thetlc. He had been told It was dan
gerous for me to talk. So he came 
in quietly and kneeled down by the 
bed and kissed my hand and looked 
at me for a moment and went out.

“ When 1 recovered I found he had 
made arrangements for my mother 
to take me abroad to rocu|>erate. It 
was while we were in Paris on this 
trip that he pro|>oscd to mo."

Lawyer Delmas in Charge.
New  York. Feb. 7.— The defense of 

Harry K. Thaw, under the direction 
o f Attorney Dolphin M. Delmas of 
Callfornhi. began to nssumo definite 
shape Wednesday, and when an ad
journment was taken testimony had 
been placed before the Jury to the 
effect that Stanford W hite had boon 
heard to mako a threat to kill thc 
defendant, coupling the threat with 
the display o f a revolver, that Thaw ’s 
actions follow ing tho killing o f White 
on the roof o f Madison Squaro gar
den were considered by several cyo  
witnesses to havo been "Irrational;** 
that an uncle o f the defendunt was 
insane; that Evelyn Nesblt Thaw 
passed a note to hor husband during 
dinner at the Cafe Martin tho eve
ning o f the tragedy; that District A t
torney Jerome has this noto, and re
fused, on tho demand o f the defense, 
to introduce it ln evldcnco.

HOUSE APPR O VES T H * M EA8URE 

CARRYING  MORE THAN 
$83,000,000.

_ ,..ee —  Senate 
Amended by Commie

Handles the Indian A^PrcPr,a ,on
Bill Quite Roughly, Sev'
eral Important Ameiv)m en‘s'

. . . . .  l. i .  V Th e Iiouho\\ a .l.ln g lo ", Hel. S.
Thursday completed onJ £
river and harbor nppi.' w ,|h
carrying moro than 183; whlch w ere
sundry amendments, all ‘ ..
.uggemed by th . o h a l '" '* "  0 , ‘ £
committee, .Mr.
Among the Important
adopted were: 3 und com_

To construct dam N ^ .-K-nv H w r
plete dam No. 2 In All‘ * ^ \. . . .* «  o f $85,000.
$23j .000. being an Inc re* H .

Improving B«  K l ^ " ^  ^

porlxcd ID h i. rotary o l war being an." )n)
dtacrc ion £  p r «e c u te  to
ment In said channels *  a ,
obtaining f l r «  a depth * ^  „ (o
jubaequently incroa.lnd ^
full depth allowed In .
project a . th . available
entrance .o .aid h .r f1"  ’,h* 11
q u ir e . ’ .ifovement and

For continuing the Imr 
for tho malnunance c< 
river. 9200,000, being a " lncrc* “  o t
$ ISO.000

Calumet River fK->__ , . _ is t lon  to tho
The p an gr.p l. In re1 ,nJ

Calumet rlvor. IlllnoJ. horj„  the

™  “  “  .,*r Into a eont e r n a r y  o f war to . n f  fm.
tract to  com plete tho '  v .  _
which $191,500 I .  appiW’
aggregate east I .  I lm l t £  „ erwoforo
exc lus ive  o f  the amour
appropriated.

A survey o f the Miss4
iuri river was

authorised from its m<’u,j*1 i*vwnmjh 
City; also a survey o f „
river. Georgia, for 30 iu,U s

m it .k denatured al-A bill amending the
cohol bill was asked. „  , . . ._ . . . ,ion bill wasThe naval appropriate__. . . . . .
. , » \ I . u  continuing or-taken up and made tho

Bad Day for Ind1* "  Bil!’m. .. ...tlon bill re-
The Indian approprli* th„  hanlJs o f

cclvod rough h an d lin g .' 
the « -n .le . The » « « . <  
com m ute., and e . I w l . '  
g o . t « l  by the . l - e l j ia n  , erritory 
which went to the In* coa(lmon,  
la .t  K,i.nn.er to ln v « t l>  on
there, wero nearly al* 
points o f order.

Tho provision which allowed full- 
blood Indians o f iho Indian territory 
to sell their surplus lands was defeat
ed by a vote o f 31 to 22, which leaves 
In force the provision of the law 
known as the McCumber amendment, 
prohibiting the alienation o f such 
lands for 25 years.

The coal land ainendmont, allowing 
the surface o f the coal lands In the 
Indian territory to be sold, and which 
was regarded as o f equal Importance 
with that providing for the removal o f 
the restriction* on alienation, waa 
ruled out o f the bill on a point o f or
der made by Senator Tillman.

Report on Postal Bill.
I f  the post office department were 

giveu credit for nil tho service It ren
ders the government, the deficit in 
postal receipts would be practically 
eliminated, according to the report of 
the house committee on post offices 
and post roads on the post office ap
propriation bill which was submitted 
to the house Wednesday.

The government departments and 
other government office* in Washing
ton reported that fo r the six months 
period ended December 31, 1906. the 
postage upon matter they sent through 
the malls would have aggregated 
$2,285,427. The committee estimates 
that it is fs ir  to assume $.">.000,000 
worth o f mall Is carried for the gov
ernment annually from Washington 
without credit to the |»ost office de
partment. The deficit In the post o f
fice department for the fiscal year 
1906 was $10,516,tWti and the commit
tee estimates that this would be en
tirely covered if it were (tossible to 
compute the amount o f mall franked 
by federal officials In all parts o f the 
country, in addition to tbe amount of 
free mail going out o f Washington.

Tho total amount carried by the bill 
Is $209,416,802.

Cold Kills Crops In Spain.
Madrid, Feb. 8.— The Intensely cold 

weather which has prevailed In S|»ain 
recently has destroyed the winter 
crops in several provinces.

REJECTED SUITOR SLAYS.

Nebraska Farmer K ills Girl on Eve 
of Her Wedding to Another.

Ponca. Neb., Feb. C.— Frank Frink, 
a farmer aged 30, Tuesday shot and 
killed Miss Bosslo Newton, daughter 
o f a prominent citizen, at her home 
hero, and then sent a bullet Into his 
own hotly. Ho has not regained con
sciousness and Is not ox[>octed to re
cover.

Miss Newton was to have l>cen 
married Wednesday night to Edward 
O’Donnell o f this city. Frink was a 
rejected suitor. He called on Miss 
Newton in the absence o f other mem
bers o f the family and the tragedy 
soon followed.

Captured Train Robber Escapes.
Trinidad, Col., Feb. 8.— Robert Mc

Manus, said to bo tho last survivor 
of the notorious "Black Jack" band o f 
train robbers, escaped Wednesday 
from the custody o f Sheriff Bride, o f 
Guvmon. Okla.. jumping from a train 
in New  Mexico while It was running 
at the rato o f 40 miles an hour. Mc
Manus bad been arrested at Pueblo 
bn a charge ot horse stealing.
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When they were all on with thoir 
B ta s t r  belonging*. he called again to 
the man In tho wagon.

"Brother K m loo , my father went 
aeroos. did h e r

8 «v e n l o f  the men on shore an 
■w**r«d him

#* Y#i** — "Old white-whiskered 
death's-head went over the river” —  (
" O m  horo*'— "A  sassy old codger ho j sentence*. Ho heard his ft th e rs  
^ras‘‘— " l ie  got his noedlngs, too"—  name, his sister's, and hla own. and

ho passed. Mounting tho wagon, he 
climbed over tho seat to where his 
mother lay. She w^emcd to sleep in 
spite o f th*- jolting. The driver called 
back to him:

"She took on terrible for a spell. 
Brother Ra«\ Sho's only jest now got 

j herself pacified.'*
He pul his hand on her forehead 

and found It burning. She stirred 
i and moaned and muttered disjointed

“ Got his needing*— '*
They cast off tho line and the tars 

began to dip.
Tho confusion o f landing snd tho 

preparations for an Immediate start 
drove for the time all other thoughts
from  his mind. It had boon deter-Jdsnt life, l ie  stayed by her until
mined to get the little l>and at once 
out o f tho marshy spot whore tho 
camp had been marie. Tho teams woro 
sum>11 hitched, the wagons loaded, and 
tho train ready to move. H e sur
veyed It. a hundred |»or wagons, many 
o f them without cover, loaded to tho 
full with such nondescript belongings 
as a houso-dwelllng people, suddenly 
put out on tho open road, would hur
riedly snatch as they fled. And the 
I>oo| lo made his heart ache, even to 
the deMdenlng o f his own sorrow, as 
ho noted their wobegonenoss. For 
tlio h o  were tho sick, tho infirm, tho 
poor, tho Inefficient, who had been un- 
able for one reason or another to ml*

Then they placed tho e*rips o f baric 
around the body, bound them with 
hickory withes, and over the rough 
surface the women made a little show 
of black cloth.

For the burial they could do no 
more than consign the body to one 
o f the waves in the great billowy land 
sea about them. They had no tomb
stone, nor were there even rocks to 
make a simple cairn. H e saw them 
bury her. and thought there was little 
to choose between her3 and the grave 
o f his father, whose body was being 
now carried noiselessly down in the 
bed o f the river. The general locality 
would be kept by landmarks, by the J 
bearing o f valley bends, headlands, or I 
the fork a n ! angles o f constant 
streams. But the spot Itself would j 
in a few- weeks be lost.

When the last office had been per
formed. tbe prayer said, a psalm sung, 
and tbe black dirt thrown in. they 
w ilted  by him in sympathy. His feel
ing was that they had done a mon
strous thing; that ihe mother he had 
known was somewhere alive and well. 
He stool a : comen i so, watching the 
sun sink below the fa r rim o f  the 
prairie while the white moon swung 
into sight ia the east. Then the Bish
op led him gently by the arm to  his 
own camp.

There cheer abounded. They h2d a 
huge camp fire tended by the Bishop's 
numerous children. Near by was a 
smaller fire over which the good 
man's four wives, able-bodied, glow
ing and cordial, cooked the supper. 

the!r camping placc was reached. In little ways they sought to lighten 
Once for a moment she opened her his sorrow or to put his mind away 

eyes with what seemed to him a more from It.
He talked long w ith the Bishop 

when the women had climbed into 
Ifceir wagon for the n igh t He amazed 
that good man by asking him if  the

he knew she was delirious. H e eased 
her bed as well as he could, and made 
a place for himself beside her where 
he could sit and take one o f the pale, 
thin hands between his own and try 
to endow her with some o f his abun

than normal dearness and understand
ing and memory in them. Though she 
looked at him long without speaking, 
aho seemed to say all there was to 
say. *o that the brief span was full o f Ixird would not be pleased to have 
anguish for him. He sighed with re- them. now. as they were, go back to 
lie f whon tho consciousness faded Xauvoo and descend upon the Gentiles 
again from her look, and she fell to to smite them. The Bishop counselled 
babbling ouce more o f some long gone ■ him to have patience, 
dsy In her girlhood. t -W hat could we do now with these

When tho wagon halted he was few  old fusees and cheap arms that 
called outside by the driver, who we managed to smuggle across— to 
wished instructions regarding the i say nothing o f half o f us being down 
camp to l)e made. A  few moments [ sick?"

we are Israel, and surely Is-g ia te with the main body o f the Saints ' later he was back, and raised the side 1 "But  ̂
earlier m iho season. Many of them of the wagon cover to let Iu tho light, j raeKs God— ' 
were now rooked by fever from sleep
Ing on the dump ground. Theso bade 
fa ir not to outlast sotno o f Iho lum- 
boring carta that threatened at every 
rough spot to jo lt apart.

Yet tho lino bravely formed to the 
order to Both W right as captain, and 
the march began. Looking back, ho 
saw peaceful Nnuvoo, Its houses and 
gardens, softened by tho cloudy sky 
nnd tho autumn haze, clustering un; 
der the shelter o f thoir tomplo spire—  
thoir temple and thoir houses, of 
which they wore now despoiled by »  
[mob's fury. Ahead he saw tho rond 
do tho west, a hard road, aa he know 
one ho could not hope I hoy should 
cross without leaving more graves by 
the way; but '/Am wns at the end. 
tij.gOnly a short march to-day, broth 
nine (>lM' onmP ,H at Sugar Crook, 
first dfiyl,vl " °  la,(0 •vo,lr ,,mo t,1,H 

Near tho head o f the train were his 
own two wagons, and beside the first 
walked Seth Wright and Kenton, in 
low, earnest converse. Am he came 
up to them the bishop spoke.

"1 got W es' and Alec Orogg to drive 
awhile so we could stretch our legs." 
But then came a quick change o f tone, 
aa they halted by the road.

"Joel, there’s no use heatin’ about 
th»* hush— them devils at tho ferry 
Jest now drowned your pa."

He went cold all over. Keaton, 
looking sympathetic but frightened, 
spoke next.

"You ought to thank me. Brother 
Tine, for not tolling you on Ihe other 
stde. when you asked me. I know* bet
ter. Because, why? Because I knew 
you’d fly off the handle nnd get your
self killed, and then your ma d be left 
all alone, that's why, now und prob'ly 
they’d ’a ' wound up by Jumping the 
whole pavnle o f tin I mg and baggage 
Into the stream. And It wa’n’t any 
us/*, your father bein’ dead nnd gone."

The Bishop look up the burden, 
slapping him cordially on the back.

"Come, come— hearten up, now! 
Tour pa's been made a martyr— he’s 
beantifled his Inheritance In Zion— 
whlnln’ won’t do no good.**

He drew himself up with a shrug, as 
I f  to throw off an Invisible burden, and 
answered, calmly:

"I'm  not whining. Bishop. Perhaps 
you were right not to tell me over 
there. Keaton. I ’d have made trouble

C>r you a ll." Ho smiled |Miinfully in 
Is effort to control hlm »e]f

The look on her face alarmed him. j "The Lord had his chance the other 
It Hoemed to tell unmlHtakably that ■ day ir he'd wanted it. when they took 
the gretr change was near. A lready | the town. No, Joel, he means us to

“ Let the Wrath o f God Abide Upon ’E m "

she looked moribund. An irregular ' gcther out and become strong enough 
gasping for breath, an occasional de- to beat ’em in our own m igh t But 
llrious mutter, were the only signs ; you wait; our day w il come, and all 
o f life. Sho was too weak to show tho more credit to us then fo r doin' 
restlessness. H er pinched and faded It ourselves. Then we’ ll consecrate 
face was covered with tiny cold beads, the herds and flocks o f the Gentile 
The pupils o f her eyes were strangely and his store and basket his gold 
dilated, and the eyes themselves were and silver, and his myrrh and frankin 
glazed. There was no pulse at her cense. But fo r the present— well, we 
wrist, and from her heart only the got to be politic and kind o f modest

CH APTER VI.

The Lute o f the Holy Ghost Is Fur
ther Chastened.

In a erase o f rage and grie f he 
turned toward the river, when he 
heard the sharp voice o f  the Bishop 
calling him back.

“ It ain’t any use. Joel."
•Couldn’t wo And his body?"
“ Not a chance In a thousand. It 

was carried down by the current. It 
would mean days and mebbo weeks. 
Itcsldcs, wo ncod you here. Here’s 
your duty. Sakes a live! I f  we only 
had abc »ut 20 minutes with them cuss
es like It win la the old days! Whon 
you're ready to bo a Son o f Dan you'll 
know what I mean. But never mind, 
w e ll see the dsy yet when Israel will 
be the head and not the tall.”

"M y mother? Has any ono told 
her?”

"W al, now. I'm right sorry about 
that, but It got oat before you come 
over. Tarlton McKonny's hoy, XephI,

faintest beating could be heard. In 
quick terror he called to a boy work
ing at a wagon near by.

"Go for Bishop W right and tell him 
to bring that apothecary with him.”  

Tho two came up briskly a few  mo
ments later, and he stood aside for 
them in an agony o f suspense. The 
Bishop turned toward him after a long 
look Into th<*“ wagon.

"She's gone to be with your pa. Joel. 
Yon can't do anything— only remem
ber they’re both happy now for bein’ 
together.”

It made little  stir In the busy en
campment. There had been other 
deaths while the*' lay out on tho 
marshy river flats. Others o f the 
sorry band were now sick unto death.

about such doin's. The big Fan. the 
Sons o f Dan. done good work in Mis
souri and bettor ia Xauvoo. and it'll 
do still better where we re goln’. But 
we must be patient. Only next time 
we'll get to work quicker. I f  the 
Gentiles had been seen to quicker in 
Xauvoo. Joseph would be with us now. 
N\e learned our lesson there. Xow 
the Ijon l has unfurled a Standard of 
Zion for the gathering o f Israel, 
and this time we'll fix the Gentiles 
early.”

"Am en! Brother Serb.'*
A look o f deep hatred had clouded 

the older man s face as he spoke. 
He continued:

"L e t tbe wrath o f God abide upon 
'em, and remember that w e e  bein'

self, knowing not where to turn.
Some women came presently from 

the other wagon to prepare the body 
for burial. lie  watched them dumbly. 

. front a maze o f Incredulity, feeling 
row.-d over in a ,k lff and brought the . that some wretched pretense was be- 
news, and some o f the women wont |n(f actod before him.

The Bishop and Keaton came up. 
They brought with them the make
shift coffin. They had cut a log. split 
It, and stripped off Its bark in two 
half cylinders. They led him to the 
other side ot tbe wagon, out o f sight.

and many more would die on the long tried and proved fo r a purpose. And
march across the Iowa prairie, drop- we got to be more practical. You
plug o-.it on.* by one o f fever, starva- been too theoretical yourself and too
tion, exposure. He stood helpless in high-flyin' in your notions. The king-
this chaos o f woe. shut up within him- dom ain't to he set up on earth by

aud tattled It to your ma. I guess It 
upset her considerable. You go up 
and wee hor."

I I «  ran forward toward Ihe head o f 
the train, hearing as he went words 
o f sympathy hurried to him by those

faith alone. The Lord has got to have 
works. like I told you about the other
day.”

"You were r ig h t Bishop. I need to be 
more practical. The olive branch and 
nor the sword would Ephraim extend 
to Japheth, but i f— ”

" I f  Japheth don't toe the mark the 
f » rd 's  w ill must be worked upon 
h im !”

"So  be it.. Brother Seth! I  am 
ready now to be a Son o f Dan."

The Bishop rose from iu front of

their fire and looked sbeat No
was near. Here aud there a fire 
blazed, and the embers of many more 
could be seen dying out in the dis
tance. The nearest camp was that 
o f the fever-stricken man who had 
lied tin to the boat that morning with 
his child in his arms. They could see 
his shaven head in the firelight, and 
a  woman hovering over him as he lay I 
on the ground with a tattered quilt 
fixed over him in lieu o f a tent. From 
another group came the strains of 
an accordion and the chorus o f a 
hymn.

“ That's right.”  said the Bishop. " I 
knew you’d come to it. 1 saw that 
long ago. Brother Brigham saw it, 
too. W e knew you could be relied on. 
You want the oath, do you?”

“ Yes. yes. Brother Seth. I  was 
ready for It this morning when they 
told me about father."

“ Hold up your right hand and re
peat a fter me:

“ ‘In the n.:;;e o f Jesus Chri-t. the 
Son o f God. I do covenant and a.^ree 
to support the first Presidency o f the 
Church o f Jesus Christ o f latter-day 
Saints, in all things right or wrong;
I w ill faithfully guard them and re
port to them the acts o f all men as 
far as in my |x>wer lies; I will assist j 
in executing all the decrees o f tha 
first President. Patriarch, or Presi
dent o f the Twelve, and I will cause 
all who speak e\il o f the Presidency 
or Heads o f the Church to die the 
death o f dissenters or aposUUes. un
less they speedily con fir v- and r-iien t 
fo r pestilence, persecution, aud *!*.*ath 
shall follow the enemies o f Z io i I 
w ill be a sw ift herald o f salvation and 
messenger o f peace to the Saints, ar-d 
I w ill never make known the secret 
purposes o f this Society called the 
Sons o f Dan, my life  being the for
feiture in a fire o f burning tar and 
brimstone. So help me God and keep 
me steadfast.’ ”

H e repeated the words without hesi
tation, with fervor in his voice, and 
the light o f a holy and implacable real 
in his face.

“Xow I'll g ive you the blessing, too. 
W ait till I get my bottle o f oil.”

He stepped to the nearest wagon, 
felt under the cover and came back 
with a small bottle in his hand.

“ Stand jest here— so—now !"
They stood at. the edge of the wav

ering firelight, and he put his hand 
on the other's head.

“  ’In the name o f Jesus Christ, (he 
Son o f God. and by the authority o f 
the Holy Priesthood, the firrt Presi
d en t Patriarch, and High Priest o f 
the Church o f .Jesus Christ o f Latter- 
day Saints, representing the first, 
second and third Gods In Heaven, the 
Father, Son and Holy Ghost, I do now 
anoint you with holy consecrated oil, 
and by the Imposition of my hands do 
ordain and sot you apart for tho holy 
calling whereunto you are called; that 
you may consecrate the riches o f tho 
Gentiles to the IIouso o f Israel, bring 
swift destruction upon apostate sin
ners, and execute tho decrees of 
Heaven without fear <>r what, man can 
do with you. So mote it be. Amen/

“ There, boy, if I ain’t mistaken, 
that’s the best work for Zion that I 
done Tor some time. Xow be off to 
your rest!"

"Good night. Bishop, aud thank you 
for being kind to me! The Church 
Poet called me the Lute o f the Holy 
Ghost, but 1 feel to-night that I must 
be another Lion o f the Lord. Good 
n igh t:”

CH APTER VII.

Some Inner Mysteries Are Expounded.
The hosts o f J. rat i had lx*en forced 

to Jarrv for the winter on the banks 
o f the Missouri. A  few wore on tho 
east side at Council Bluffs on the land 
o f the Pottawattamie Indians. Across 
the river on the land o f the Omahas 
the greater part o f the force had set
tled at what was known as W inter 
Quarters. Here in huts o f legs, turf, 
and other prim itive materials, their 
town had been laid out with streets 
and byways, a large council-house, a 
mill, a stockade, and blockhouses. Tho 
Indians had received them with great 
friendliness, feeling with them a com
mon cause o f grievance, since tho 
heavy hand o f the Gentile had pushed 
them also to this bleak frontier.

To  this settlement early in .Novem
ber came the last train from Xauvoo, 
its members wearied and wasted by 
the long march, but staunch in their 
faith aud with hope undimmed. I f  
was told in a fter years how there had 
leaped from the van o f this train a 
very earnest young man. who had at 
once sought an audience with Brigham 
Young and certain other members o f 
the Tw elve who had chanced to l*e 
present at the train's arrival; and 
how. being closeted with these, he 
had eagerly inquired i f  it might not 
be the w ill o f the Lord that they 
should go no farther into the wilder
ness. but stand their ground and give 
battle to the Gentiles forthwith. He 
made the proposal as one who had a 
flawless faith that the God o f Battles 
would be with them, and he np{H>arcd 
to believe that something mteht be 
done that very day to force the mat
ter to an issue. When he had mado 
his proposal, he waited In a modest 
attitude to hear their views o f it. To 
his chagrin, all but two o f those who 
had listened lauehed. One o f these 
two. Bishop Snow—a man o f holy 
aspect whom the Church Poet had 
felicitiously entitled the Entablature 
o f Truth— had looked at him search- 
ingly, then put his hand ui>on his own 
head and shaken it hopelessly to the 
others.

(T O  B E  C O N T lX I*E I> . )

I THE STATE
NEWS GATHERED FROM VARIOUS 

IND IANA  POINTS.

R IS K  F U N D S  F O R  L O B B Y

Officers o f State L ife  Company Admit 
at Inquiry That They Used Thou

sands o f Concern’s Money to 
Influence Legislation.

W IL L  STUDY FOREIGN SYSTEMS.

New Superintendent of Gary Schools 
Going Abroad.

I*a)>or1o.— Prof. W , A. W irt, eight 
years superintendent o f schools st 
Bluffton, Ind., n lecturer In Chicago 
kindergarten training schools and a 
specially traiucd graduate o* Chicago 
university. Is about to lesvc for u trip 
through central Europe for the study

ey took money 
spent it for

a  t u l e  I

»f thi
ln

Indianapolis.— That 
| from the treasury and 
lobbying a bill through the le 
In 1$99 was admitted b 
State L ife  Insurance < 
investigation which the auditor o f 
state js  conducting into the affairs o f 
the company. President Andrew M. 
Sweeney. Secretary Wynn and Cashier 
Howe wore witnesses before the 
auditor.

Mr. Howe was the firs: witness. He 
was asked about certain Items In his 

| books charged to "cash.”  Ho said he 
had dr^H’B the money from bank. 
91.MX) at one time and $1,200 at an
other. and had delivered It to mem 
bers o f  the executive committee o f the 
company. He did not know for what 

: purpose It had been used.
President Sweeney was then called 

and said that the $1,300 had been de
livered to him and he hail given It to 

| Charles Kahk>. l ie  ststed that a bill 
I was pending before tbe legislature; 

that eastern Insurance companies 
were fighting it and the State L ife  was 

’ anxious that it lie passed. Kahlo was 
i lobbying for the bill and Ihe money 
i was given to him for "legal expenses.”

Mr. Sweeney said ho did not take a 
receipt nor was any Itemized state
ment o f how the money was spent sub
mitted.

Mr. Wynn said he received the 
money from the cashier nnd paid It 

1 over to Knhlo, but did not know how 
it was used.

It developed further that $225 was 
paid to Charles S. Hornly, then chair* 
man o f the Republican state control 
committee.

President Sweeney was asked:
"Do you know whether other funds 

were given to other members o f the 
executive committee o f the company?”

" I believe there were," ho replied,
"But 1 understand you yoursolf re

ceived no funds, except the $1,600 and 
the $225 that you paid Hornly?"

"Those are the only Items o f cash I 
handled.”

“ So that If the other wns used by 
I the executive committee, It wus used 
| by some other momborH o f the com* 
I mlttee?"

"Yes."

“ YM nt was Mr. Kahlo authorized *° 
do with tho funds you gave him?"

"H e  wan authorized to noo that the 
• hill was passed to work for the pass- 
| age o f the bill."

"Did ho state to you how It was to 
, he expended?"

"No. He said It was nccoisury to 
receive legal assistance."

"So you stall- thai you. as an officer 
o f the company, put up $1,500 for leg
islative purposes, without requiring an 
accounting from anyone iu to the man
ner o f expending the money?”

"Yes."
Knhlo committed suicide noon after 

the legislature adjourned.

Uee "Cash”  on Legislature.
Indianapolis.— In pursuance o f or

ders from State Auditor John C. 
Blllhelmer, tbo officers o f tho stato 
L ife  Insurance company appeared at 
his office for an oral Inquiry Into the 
affairs o f the company. In the course 
o f the examination It was brought out 
that during tin* session o f the state 
legislature in the year 1899 the sum 
o f $2,92."* was paid to certain attorneys 
to aid in the passage o f a legal re
serve law, which would benefit In
diana companies. According to the o f
ficers o f the insurance company the 
money was paid out o f the attorney 
fees to reimburse them for time spent 
working ln the Interest o f file bill and 
was accredited lo  "cash." no receipts 
being taken.

Convicted o f Looting a Bank.
Kentland. —  Fred I). Gilman, form

er president o f the Home hank at 
Goodland, which snsjiended business 
on June 11. 1904. was found 
guilty Saturday o f embezzling the 
funds o f the bank. The bank failed 
in 1904 owing depositors. It Is charged. 
$243,000. with assets o f about $50,000. 
A fter the failure nothing was known 
o f Gilman's whereabouts until he was 
arrested three weeks ago at Blooming
ton. 111., and brought to Kentland for 
trial.

Crushed to Death in Storm.
Evansville.— Albert lleubner, sged 

21. was killed by an Evans
ville & Terre Haute fast passenger 
train at Erskins station. He drove 
across the track in a snowstorm 
which prevented his seeing the ap
proaching train. The engineer blew 
the whistle, but the boy had his ears 
muffled up and did not hear the warn
ing until it was too lau*.

Prof. W . A . W ir t

o f Industrial school systems in prep
aration for his work as school super- 
tendent o f the new Industrial c ity  o f 
Gary. The plan adopted for the Gary 
educational system Is novel In this 
country. Its aim will be to produce 
skilled artisans rather than lawyers, 
stenographers and clerks and Its 
method will be to train the hand, eye 
and brain o f the pupil along Industrial 
lines as the predominating e ffo rt 
Prof. W irt Is 33 years old and has 
studied tho systems o f Industrlsl train
ing In vogue In Germany.

Stork N ixie; Baby a Ringer.
Wabash.— Mrs. Ell Middleton, w ife 

o f a farmer living near tho city, 
sent a hurry cull to a physician, 
tho messenger saying that the stork 
was hovering over the Middleton resi
dence. When the physician arr|v«*d he 
was Informed that the stork had beat
en him to the residence, and Ills serv
ices wore unnecessary, lie  asked to 
see tho baby, nnd was surprised to he 
shown nn Infant at least three days 
old. When he commented on Its ago 
Mrs. Middleton Indignantly affirmed 
that the child was born this morning 
after sho had sent tho mcsscngor for 
him. Tho doctor summoned a second 
physician, who continued his state
ment. Then Mrs. Middleton con
fessed, She wanted to give her hus* 
band an heir, nnd two days boforo* 
she had gone to Fori Wayne, obtained 
the Infant aud kept it In Iho house till 
tho opportune moment, iih she thought, 
had arrived. Mr. Mlddlolon will keep
the *“ '*

e wall.
Wabash. Kll Middleton com* 

polled Ids w ife to return to Fort 
Wayne tho child she obtained there 
nnd which sho claimed wns born lo 
her, attempting to deceive her hus
band. who Is blind nnd who Is anxious 
for an heir. Mrs. Middleton's plan wns 
exposed by n physician, who, arriving 
ut her home shortly after she asserted 
the baby had boon born, declared It 
wus al least threo days old.

Indianapolis Loses Suit.
Xoblosvllle..— A fter a trial o f 

live days the jury returned a ver
dict Iu the case o f E. 11. Andress 
against the city o f Indianapolis. The 
plaintiff was awarded $7,000 damages 
for personal Injuries, Andress was 
hurt on North Capitol avenue, Indi
anapolis, in July. 1904, A  wagon 
longue had been plnccd across tho 
sidewalk to prevent pedestrians from 
stepping Into an excavation. Andress 
ran against the tongue and was 
thrown into the excavation. The 
muscles above his right knee were 
torn loose* und physicians testified 
that the Injury Is permanent. An
dress wus In the employ o f a con
struction company at the time o f the 
accident.

Quiet Missionary Work.
Literary Critic (laying down a new 

book)— I wish every maid, w ife and 
mother in the country could read that 
book.

Able Editor--W ell, run in a line to 
the effect that that book is one whlcl 
no woman should be allowed to 
X. Y. Weekly.

Fawbush Murder Recalled.
Seymour.— Mrs. Martha E. Faw- 

bush. whose husband. Douglass 
Fawbush, was murdered by William 
A. Spores last June. In Scott county, 
has brought suit against Elmer Mor
ris. a saloon keeper at Scottburg. for 
$5,000, alleging in the complaint that 
the defendant sold Intoxlcatns to hor 
nusband and Spores until they be
came erased, nnd thut the killing of 
her husband was the natural result. 
The suit has caused much uneasiness 
among the saloon keepers in Scott 
county.

Editorial Changes.
Huntington.—O. H. Downey, o f 

this city, baa bought the Noblesvllle 
Times, the Democratic organ o f Ham
ilton county, and has taken posses
sion. Downey has been connected 
with several newspaper properties in 
northern Indiana within recent years. 
Charles E. I^ovelace. formerly editor 
o f the Huntington Xews-Democrat. 
aud later managing editor o f the 
Huntington Journal, and now editor 
o f th«* Ocean Park (Cal.) Journal, 
owned by a number o f Huntington 
men. has been appointed postmaster 
o f Ocean Park. Mrs. Belle Miles, a 
sister-in-law. has bee* appointed dep
uty postmaster.

Dynamite Explodes. One Killed.
Terre  llsute. —  A  Aro kindled

by workmen, in s tru ctin g  the new 
Monon V_railway grade near Un
ton. 25 ndles south o f here, spread 
to a storage house containing over a 
ton o f cinnt powder and 1.000 pounds 
o f dynamite at noon Saturday, setting 
off the explosive and killing Antonio 
Mateo, a Greek laborer, and fatally 
injuring six other foreigners.

Ban on Roosevelt Views.
Winamac,— Mrs. Martisha Miller 

has filed suit for dlvorco from 
her husband, Oren Miller, on tho 
grounds that ho Is "decidedly Roose- 
voltlan in his views." Tho complaint, 
as prepared by hor attorney, M. M. 
Hathaway, sets out that they were 
married In 1KS2 und lived together 
for 25 years or up to Janunry I, 1907, 
when she left him. Sho avers that her 
husband has been cruel lo her and on 
January I and at other limes has 
struck her and caJlod her file  
names.
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SUBSCRIPTION RAT KM
Ono Y*ar, lit advatura............................... SI.00
Hit Mmith«, in arivanro.............................50
Ti»rrw« Month*, iu adTaur«..........................Si

MAKING OF
VALENTINES To

ADVKKTISINU 
Muir, fur horn* nnd foreign ndrertbin* «»d *  Much 

known on application.
Laaal advortwua al tfc« rata* flied by law.

C u l v e b , I n d .. F e b r u ar y  14,1907.

Work Required to Turn 
Dingy Piece of Paper into 

Gorgeous Love Token.
CIVIC AND FRATERNAL

MAKMOMr LODGE 731. K. P. MEETS EVERY 
t Tu««.lk} train*. K i l l  H i«U n , C. C.

P. C. biRKL K. uf R. and S. 
UNION CAM PCM. M. W. \.

unI TLirO
■xTCUrk.

MANY PEOPLE EMPLOYED TO 
DESIGN ONE.

MEETS FIRST
Lkti 0 >»nx. « I.-it Pkiri Gi aid.V.C. 

HKNRY II. CULYEK LODGE 4K. X. F. AND 
A. M. M—ts Svood and Fourth Saturday. 
N. i*. Notata. Hfc'j. Oku. Yuuit, W. M. 

HKNRY SPL\LK FUST 481. O. A. R. MEETS 
Ffnft ai.>l ThiM Satnrday aftrraouoi.
Sam Ki m . Adj. L. Uuscailit. Cum. 

WOMANS RELIEF COR PS ?4 
F.ru and Third Saturdoy ttfiarnooo-t.

Mm. O. A. Kk«. Pres. 
Maa. 8. E. Mcukh ax. Hmc j.

Hear
From
Cooper

We wish to call the attention of the public to a series of “ short
Ksch Year Prices Get Low er O w 

ing to Competition.

Yaleutiues aro cheaper tbis year 
mkktsthe ! than ever before on account of tbe talks'* by L. T. Cooper that are to be published in this paper.

T h e^ a k e r  of The Cooper mtdicinw have made a remarkable record in the
knig h ts  AN^LiwiwoF^coiAMfiu » .  j j,js beuil sadly aud sighs, tbe Vul- leading cities of the United States during the past two years, and

,,V K  ^quartJr o l *o!citnry“a^o young Mr. Cooper has been the subject of much newspaper com-
bo bud burrels of money asthesoa* ment.
S u i P C S S t f  ihnw time. Mr. Cooper has met and talked with thousands of sick people 

bo*h‘i>^ f*kd l*ca tion .A" no m u u la r  a8 biK thon* there i#n l in his visits to almost every large city in the country.
uie«Hin«( iiai«~*. o. a. Rka. Prm. monoy to be made. And it isn’t

Um . Ei.i Sruii'H. Stribo.
Cl I.' Eft riftft DEPARTMENT. M tK .i EV 

rr> Hwrood Thureday tTeoiot 
Fm.n Hi»*BAtt. See'y. O. A.Gaxpv, Chief. 

CULVKtt TOWN UOAHD. MKBTS SECOND 
m. l Fourth M• >ti.tnv rT«uin«>.

rk. A. A. Kkcx. Pm.

II. M. M‘M» K. Scc’r. : because valentines are out of fash. He is noted as a man of very' few words and tells briefly in 
these articles what his preparations are doing for sick people andThe legislature will be asked to i ion, but because there are so many

catcblnRof »  o a ' a ®  -  riS op° why they have been successful wherever introduced.
!r«ud :^hU on̂  r nu l, ir k M! Z  1 W J S t a S H S .  * .  Cooper-, theory i, that one-half of all human ills is caused
well tell i ho people they shall not has little idea of the enormous by stomach trouble, and the wonderful successor his preparations

ride or go visiting on amount of work it has taken to jn trcatmcnt 0f stomach disorders, kidnev and liver complaints.
j transform a piece of ebeap paper

skate or 
Sunday.

into such a gorgeous love token. 
Helen M. (iougar of u fave ito  Poets aud painters, printers, paper 

has been addressing the Indiana makers and paper weavers,all have
legislators on the subject dear to 
her heart—woman suffrage. Helen 
would rather talk to au audience of 
men than eat, and if she retains 
her old-time vigor it is safe to as
sume that u lot of Hoosier scions 
sut ou tacks during tho perform
ance. _________ ___

Ono of the outcomes of the re
cent railroad disasters is tho con
flicting charges of managers and 
enginemen. Tho former accuse 
tho latter of violating tbe rules 
which ure established for the safe 
operation of trains, and tho latter 
retort by denials and by accusa
tions of demands on tho part of of
ficials which require traius to run 
on time. Unquestionably there is 
blame ou both sides, but the pub
lic verdict is likely to be that the 
management must necessarily as- 
sumo tho responsibility of tbe acts 
of the employes.

An event of such magnitude as 
to attract tho attention of tho 
world was the gift last week by 
John I). Rockefeller of $32,000,000 
to the Ueneral Education board. 
He bad previously given SI 1,000,• 
000 to tbis board, uud bis benefac
tions for all purposes dowu to dute 
are 87b,000,000. The General Ed* 
ucation board was incorporated 
with a charter from the federal 
B ffltnmant in 1908 for the pur
pose of extending aid to struggling 
educutional institutions. Mr.Rock- 
efeller's magnificent douatiou is 
proof tbut be iuteuds to distribute 
tbe greater portion of bis wealth

a hand in tbe making of a Valen
tino. Tho artist comes first. Ho 
makes a pencil sketch of tbe idea. 
Sometimes he triee for weeks be- 
fore bis idea is accepted. The 
desigu is then transferred toalith* 
ographic stone aud printed in sev- 
eral colors. A dio is mado that 
will emboss and cut out the design 
at one operation. Big steel cylin* 
dors, heated and adjusted to exert 
an enormous pressure, aro used to 
change cheap rough paper into 
smooth satin-finished |>aper used 
in makiug valentines. Lithograph* 
io presses print tho tho hearts,; 
nosegays, cupids, etc., on big j 
sheets of card board. Nino print* 
ings are necessary before tho orig- 
inal design submitted by tho ar
tists is built up and completed. 
Tbe next tusk is tho embossing of 
the design, Other machines turn 
out tho delicate laoo paper that is 
used so much on valentines. Then 
again, there aro machines for 
crimping of paper. After all this 
work has gone through, the mater
ials thus manufactured are carried 
iuto the finishing room, where 
there ure scores of girls, who with 
swiftest fingers possible, snip ofT 
some luce pupor here and i>aste it 
on there, add a bit of bright color
ed ribbon or a puff of luce and so 
on until a valentine iu all its glory 
is finished all ready for the show 
case. ______________

Township Census.
fietween Jau. 1 and July 1, ac

cording to tbe terms of tbe state

rheumatism, etc., seems to have proven this claim.
Some time ago we secured the agency for these eclebrated 

medicines. We have been gratified by the extreme satisfaction of 
those who have purchased them from us. and advise everyone to 
read these “short talks”  as they are full of terse, common sense.

The Culver City Drug Store.

before be dies, and that it is to How ; law, it is tbe duty of township trus- 
back iuto the public channels from j tees of Indiana to make a census 
which it was acquired. In the of tbo voters of each township, 
hands of the Education board it ( This census is taken every six 
will be intelligently aud wisely ex* J years, and upon tbo results de
pended and iu tbe interest of 
higher standard of citizenship.

The Farmers’ Institute.
Every farmer who is ambitious 

aud is trying to raise the standard 
of his farm so that it will raise 
lirger and higher-priced crops 
should take two days olf next Tues
day and Wednesday ami attend ,oonnty commissioners to allow the 
the instituto at Culver. Not a sin*: bills.

ponds Indiana's representation in 
congress. Furthermore, such fig
ures may bo the basis for re-dis
tricting the state for congressional 
representation. The cost of the 
census has usually boeu about $50, 
and tbo state law makes it obliga
tory ou tbo couuty council to make 
tho proper appropriation, and the

gle paper will bo read, an address 
delivered or a discussion provoked 
that will uot be worth far more than 
tho oxpendituro of time und ener
gy in getting here. Tho program 
published iu last week's Citizen 
shows tho topics aro timoly and 
that they havo been assigned to 
able disputants.

It  is not likely, however, that 
anything will bo done toward the 
work until tho legislature adjourns, 
us that body may tako somo action 
that will radically chango tho 
method of doing it.

Representative McDonald.
Hon. Daniel McDonald of tbis 

Tbe foregoing will apply equally 1 district is a member of the follow* 
to the wives and grown daughters ing committees: Ways aud moans, 
in tbe session of tbe Ladies' auxil* military affairs, siuking fund, roads, 
iary which is to be held Wedues- Ho has introduced tho following 
day afternoon. Many helpful Bug- I bills:
gestions calculated to lighten the! To purchase a site at the Mo- 
labor of housekeeping or enhanoe nominee villago in Marshall conn* 
tho family comfort will be brought |ly , erect a monument thereon, and

to rebuild tbo old Indian chapel. 
Tbis bill has been passed.

To ropoal tbo proscut drainage 
law. Indefinitely postponed.

To fix tbo time for holding court 
in tbe 41st judicial district com* I 
prising tbe oounties of Marshall 
and rfilton. Pussod with erner-

out. aud tbe occasiou will also be 
one of pleasant social intercourse.

Remember tho dates—Feb. 19 
and 20. Tbero has been no post* 
ponement.

One Preacher’s Standpoint.
“ Billy”  Sunday, the famous baso 

l*all evangelist who is conducting! gency clause 
a-spectacular revival at Kankakee 
aud Iiqs evidently pretty well hyp
notized tho town, delivers himself 
thus on the Thaw case:

“ I f u man were to enter my home 
and attempt to ruin my home by 
stealing my wife. I  would fill bis 
carcase so full of bullets that it 
would, if assayed, run heavier iu 
lend than mo&t of the lead mines 
iu operation."

Let Tho Citizou do your print
ing, and you will got tbs best.

Attention Comrades!
All members of tbe post and Re

lief corps are specially requested 
to be present at the meeting next 
Saturday as a matter of unusual in
terest to both organizations is to 
be prosoutod.

Real Estate Transfers!
Julia A. Garn to J. P. Booker, 

pt 31, 33, 1, $4000.
Aug. Wallden to James Duggan, 

sh lot 20, Brownlee’s con. add., 
Plymouth, S588.

Peter Schoner to P. Kruyer, 80 
a in 17, 22, 2; also 10.22 a in 20,33, 
2 , $ 1000.

Huldah Jauke to Albert Savage, 
lot 5. Imp. Co. add., Plymouth, $1,- 
400.

O. P. Buir to A. A. Voreis, pt 9, 
33, 1; also pt 10, 33, 1, $5300.

C. M. Fetters to Wm. O’Keefe, 
40 u in 0, 34, 2, $y00.

F. M. McCrory to Mury McCro- 
ry, und. jj of lot 2. Ewing’s add., 
Ply mouth, $1.

Mary Kesler to Frederick Reed, 
80 a in 19,32, 4, $5200.

Stephen Edwards to ArminLi E. 
Craig, lot in lot 3, 27, 32, 1, $440.

School Town of Culver to Hen
ry Zechiel, lots in Culver, $1325.

Henry Zechiel to John Osborn, 
lots in Culver. $600.

Anstena Stahl to Albert Stahl, 
lot 35, Zee hie Is  add.. Culver, $155.

Mary Dresser to Edna Christian, 
pt lot 0, VanSchoiack’s subd , 27, 
32, 1, $250.

Kimmel’s New Fish Law.
Representative Kimmel of Noble 

county has a bill which would make 
an open season for fishiug the year 
around with hook and line. This 
kind of fishing is now prohibited 
from March 251) to May 15. “ The ■ 
farmers wish an open season 12: 
months in duration/’ said Mr. Kim -1 
mol, “ so that they may fish as they |

E lease; and tho fish commission
K>ks with favor on the proposition, 

as it will enable its deputies in tho 
guise of fishermen to detect other 
more important violations. The 
closed season was established with 
tho idea of protecting the fish dur-1 
ing tho spawning season, but fish 
do not spawn at tbe samo time in 
various parts of tho state, so the' 
provision is useless.'*

A hot One Predicted.
Aooording to an exchange the 

weather prophets say that tbe sum-1 
mer of 1907 will be an unusually 
hot one, the beat at times being 
quite severe iu all sectious of the 
country, relieved temporarily at 
times by storms.

Drouth will occur in many sec
tions of the country, rainfalls will 
be scattered and at times quite 
heavy, but of short duration, being 
moro harmful than beneficial.

The fall of 1907 will be early 
and there will be damaging frosts.

[Perhaps.]

D. E. OVERMAN
OPTICIAN m  JfWUIR

I  AM a fra<iale opllclon and kuow low lo 
fir glasses lo even lorm of defective 

vision, and I keep a lull and complete line 
of ege glasses and spectacles.

as an expert watch and clock repairer 
and Jeweler I am qualified lo do all work 
l i  the repairing line.

Al the Department store
Culver, Indiana.

McLANE £» CO.
Livery

reed and sole 
—  stable —

Special attention given to travel
ing men. Terms reasonable.

Barn  E a s t  o f  the  P o s to f f i c e

Pennsylvania
------LINES------
M a r d i  G r a s  E x c u r s i o n s

t o

N ew  Orleans 
M o b i le  Pensacola

February 6 to 10. induaiv*

W i n t e r  T o u r i s t  
lo

F a r e s

C a li fo rn ia  
Mexico  

F lo r id a  and SoutH 
C o lorado  and

Southwest

H o m a a e e K e r t '  E x c u r a ' n a
W est—N orthw est  
South—Southwest

F « deuus. caaault 
Pesaiylnia Lir.ri ticket Ac*at

S .  J .  L E N O N .  at C u l v e r

M IT C H E L L  ® . 
S T A B E N Q W
O N E  P R IC E  C L O T H IE R S

Big Reductions on all

OVERCOATS
We have just received 

3 0 0

KNEE PANTS
which we have had cut 
from mill ends, worth 
from $1.00 to $1.50,

Price, 50c ^  75c

15he C u l v e r  
C l o t h i n g  H o u s e XEEAtiQQD

Where Do You 
Buy Your 

Tlour?
A re  you getting the best fo r the least 
m oney? In  o ther w ords, have you  
tried  the 44 P ee rle ss  M ax in k u ck ee ?"

With our modern methods and our care in the selection of 
tho wheat, we are making a tlour which is prouonnced by 
housewives to give better satisfaction for tbe money than 
anything on the market.

Ask your grocer for “ Peerless Msxinkuckes."

C O L L I E R  B R O T H E R S
Sfc: A

| TIN AND SHEET METAL WORK
R O O F IN G .  S P O U T I N G  A N D  F U R N A C E  W O R K

I  A H a Use sf RM«e RSIU M f lt  I N K  M ollM . CresflH •»< Sletl Melil •!•••* 
sb laM . Astcshs Rooriif n i  Metal Slates.

JO H N  S . G A S T , P ro p r ie to r  : Quiver.

."■ i - r r r -

Masinktickee flour for sale by 
Porter* A: Co.. W. lv  Hand,' Tbe 

■ Surprise anu Saiue dc Son. Every 
sack guaranteed to bo first 
T ry  a sack.

class.

Crouu can puailivoly b« atopixHl ia SO uilu- 
uto*. So vomltlDff- nothin* to iilckou or di»- 
tr«M your child. A nweet, plostant and ««fn 
Syrup, call'd Ur. Sboop'M Croup Cure, «!(><«•• dm 
work hud dooa it oulokly. Ur. Sltoou'a Croup 
Cura la for Croup alono, mmtmbvr. It dool not 
alalui to cura a aosau ailuivula. it'a for Croup, 
that's all. SolabyT. X.SIaUary.

A t P r iv a te  Sa le .
Ouo fanning mill, riding corn 

plow, harrow, sleigh, incubator and 
brooder, set single harness, two 
breakiug plows. Mrs. Ida Clifton.

For Sale—My millinery store, 
doing a first-class business Mrs. 
Chas. A^per, Culver. f7w3

Farm for rent. Enquire ut this 
office.

FishDurn Brothers
G en era I ^  ^  ^  
B la ck sm ith in g

H o r s e s h o e i n g  a n d  R e p a i r s
j*  j*

FIRSTCLASS WORK A SPECIALTY 
Prices Guaranteed Reasonable 

j «  j *
S ou th  M a in  St, ,  C u l v e r , Ind.

WILLIAM GRUBB
P L U M B E R  

M l w o rk  G uaraitccd lo  be san itary

sin , l i  Rear ol H i  Slop, Culver

CULVER CITY

Meat
Market

dbalbbb in

FRESH &  SM O K E D  M E ATS 

SAUSAGES, ETC.

W A L T E R  £* S O N ,  P r o p s .
Cor. Malo and Wanhlriftou Su., 

CULVEB, IND.
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Some week8 ago the wife of 
John Brugh of near Leiter's died 
and since then John has brooded 
over his trouble until his mind is 
unbalanced to such an extent that 
he is in a bad way aud it may be 
he will havo to be takeu to a de
tention hospital for treatmeut 
There are nine children iu the 
family, the youngest only two 
years old.—Rochester Sentinel.

Dr. Kindle took the train .Mon
day for Warsaw, where ho will live 
in the future. The doctor has die 
posed of all his realty in Tippe
canoe and will soon have a sale. 
The Winona assembly is soon to 
erect a hospital at Winona aud in 
all probability Dr. Single will I*- 
connected with the medical stall. 
— Bourbon Advance.

Mrs. Jasper Lake, who resides 
in Green township is a patient in 
Woodlawn hospital at Rochester 
where sho submitted to the ampu
tation of oue of her legs.

MAKING OF 
GOOD ROADS

THE CULVER CITIZEN THE
ART11UR 3 . H O LT , »*uMuh«r.

KuUro-l ut tho jKtttolllc* at Culfar, Indiana, 
a» MWontl̂ lHA-4 until mitUf.

C u l v e r , Ind., Fbbbuabv 14. 11X)7.

Simple, Home-Made Method that 
has Proved to be a Perfect 

Success In Illinois
I DR. KING’SREGULAR ATTENDANCE

Usefu l Suggestions b y  a Teacher on 

a P ractica l Topic.

EASY SOLUTION OF THE GREAT 
ROAD PROBLEM

F O R  C O U G H S  a n d  C O L D S .

F O R  W E A K ,  S O R E  L U N G S ,  A S T H M A  
B R O N C H I T I S ,  H E M O R R H A G E S

A N D  A L L

THROAT and LUNG
D I S E A S E 8 .

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I  regard Dr. K ing’ s New Discovery as ths grandest medicine of 
modern times. One bottle completely curcd me of a very bad 
cough, which was steadily growing worse under other treatments.

EARL SUAMBURO, Codell, K a i.
To stop »  Cold w ith “ P r^ T fc tifs " i t  *a f»r  than 

to  let it  ran and care it afierwarJ#. Taker. »t 
tbe » t « j c  PreTentics w ill h *a i o il al:
O jUli aad rrinpe. and p*rhap< a r t  yon from 
j.=-*tucooiaor bronchitis. Fn-reatic* art< l i l l >  
toothaomo candy cold cur* ta b le s  selling in 5 
cent ami 25 e*o t boxr*. ir  you ar.*chilly, i f  yon 
bc«in  to  *nccz«. try Pm rcaiics. Tncy w ill »or<-ljr 
check tho cold, and please you. Suld l>y T. h 
Slattery.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 
£ )R . O. A  REA,

P hysician* axd  S cbobov SOUVENIR 
POST CARDS

OFFICE: Mala 9tr*et, opposite Port Oflke

C c l v e b , I n d i a n a .

Q R . NORM AN S. NORRIS,

PEVTI8T.

Two Doort North of Postoflico—Phone a  I. 
CC LV E B . IN D . The largest and finest stock ever seen in 

Culver. They comprise the very latest 
hits in leather goods, art cards and comics. 
Send one to that good friend of yours.

E. PARKER

Pn ta iC lA N  A N D  S u b geon

Special attention given to Obetetrle* nnd 
D isoiw a of Women. Office orer Cnlvor Ki 
ohau«a Hank. Beitdence, corner klalu and 
Scott Streets Office houra, 8 toll) a. in I a to 4 
p. ro. and 7 to I  u. tn

g # W. 8. W ISEM AN, M. D. 

P h y s ic ia n  and  S u b geon SLA TTER Y’S
C u l v e r , I n d ia n a

J. FAIRCH ILD ,

L iv e  S to c k  an d  G enf.k a l  
A u c t io n e e r .

Tenn* Koavonabte. Satisfaction (intrant'•» I 
Write for data*. Hesldonco. 2mileeeaatof Ua>- 
Inkuekee Lake. CULYKR. I.ND. FENCE POSTS

Trustee’s Notice.
After April lit, my weekly office days, for the

Uftnsactitw o f township bu«<inos?. w ill be ht fo l
lows: TiiiMiluyu at my rt-sidoncu. nnd Satur
day* Ht my otiioa over the Exchange Hunk. <’ ii|. 
rer. FR A N K  M. PAR K E R . Truatdn

A l l  S iz e s  and Lengths

D R A IN  T IL EFR E D  C O O K
A l l  Sizes—From 4 incH to 

12 inch inclusiveTHE CULVER 
BLACKSMITH

C A L L  A N D  GET PRICES
A N D  SEE MY STO C KHORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

J . O. FERRIERAll kinds of Repair Work neatly 
and promptly dono.

E A S T  O F  M A C H IN E  S H O P

P U H L I C A M B U L A N C E  
Day o r  NirfHt C a l l *  Rece ive  Pro: 

A t  ton t io n -B o th  Phonea
1907

Down
Pains
are a symptom of me most serious 
trouble which can attack a woman, 
viz: failing of the womb. With this, 
generally, comes Irregular and painful 
periods, weakening drains, backache,

D E A L E R  I N  H I G H E S T  G R A D E

FU R N ITU R E
U N D E R T A K E R  A N D  
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R

M. R. C L IN E
Con t ra c to r  and B u i ld e r  

Kcsltfctcc— Mixlikuckec.The Female Regulator
that wonderful, curadve, vegetable ex
tract, which exerts such a marvelous, 
strengthening Influence, on all female 
organs. Cardul relieves pain and 
regulates the menses. It Is a sure 
and permanent cure for all female 
complaints.

At all druggists and dealers lo 11.00 
bottles.

iU^WsIKS GO T O

G. R. HOWARD
T E L E P H O N E  23*2

Plymouth
Inn J. B. B o  w e l l
* * * * *  P r o p r ie to r

W E  S E R V E  L U N C H E S  A T  S A L E S
N o t  a cent  o f  expense to  par ty  making ante

MI SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
In my womb and ovaries/* writes Mr*. 
Naomi Bake, of Webster Grove, Mo.# 
' ‘also In my right and left sides, and 
my menses were very painful and Irreg
ular. Since taking Cardul I feel like a 
new woman ar.d do not suffer as I did. 
It Is the best medicine I ever took."

A h a o la t e ly  th e  B E S T  
M E A L S  a n d  th e  BE ST  
S E R V IC E  ln  th e  C ity W hen you clean hbuw use Pero- For Sale Two yearling Gallo* 

i. Safes all tho work of dusting, way bulls, $25 and $35. Frank 
>r tale by J. y. liust. 7f4 Pulver, Route 15, Culver. f7w2



the suggestion with enthusiasm. She 
wont with him to tho storo where 
they wero sold and he Anally selected 
one—a hideous caricature of a man 
with a large bald head. It so hap
pened that Georgie's papa was bald, 
and for that reason the little boy 
thought the one selected would be 
very appropriate. It was accordingly 
placed in an envelope and addressed 
in large printed letters by Georgie 
himself to his parent. Of course, 
when the father came upon it in his 
mail he recognized the scrawl of the 
writer and chuckled at his small son's 
deep craft That night when ho ar
rived home the father had forgotten

"Papa, did you get a valentine to
day?" I 

"Yes, I did,” said the father, feign- j 
ing to be angry, "and I’d liko to know 
who sent me that horrid picture of a 
bald-headed man! If I find out, I tell I 
you there will be trouble!"

Georgie took his father's simulated : 
anger in real earnest and seemed ! 
greatly distuned by the turn affairs j 
had taken, but did not say any more 
about the valentine. After the meal 
ho followed his mother into the 
kitchen and whispered to her: 

'Mamma,” he said, craftily, "I think 
we better not tell him about th’ val
entine until his hair grows out again!”

SOW; ms
<V) LOTTERS make pretty valentines 

if artistically treated. As a 
foundation cut a  piece of blot

ting paper three inches by twelve. 
Make several sheets of the same size 
and cover the upper ono with crepe 
paper of a good tint. Over the crepe 
paper lay a heavier paper of a  con
trasting torn} from which has been 
cut a scroll design, through tho open
ings of which the crepe paper will 
show. Outline the edges and scrolls 
with gilt and tie all together with a 
email bow at one end. The heavier 
paper may cover only ono end of the 
blotter leaving the crepe paper plain 
beyond except for tho design of gilt 
.whch follows the edge.

A small memorandum tablet may be 
made quite dainty enough for a valen
tine. Take a piece of heavy card
board and paste a small block of 
leaves one side of tho center. Punch 
holes near the top on each side 
through which to tie ribbon for hang-

§ T IS the little thinua that add joy 
and lightness to daily living. Re
membering birthdays and anni

versaries and sending a valentine to 
a  friend when tlie annual feast of the 
amiable old saint comes round ln the 
calendar are little acts which help 
along happiness and keep alive the 
flame of affection. The husband of 20 
years who mails a modest lace paper 
lieart to his wife on his way home the 
night before, and then watchcs her 
fluttering delight as she opens her 
mail the next morning keeps alive a 
tender feeling of sentiment that 
smooths the rough places of daily liv
ing. The wife who sends a valentine 
■to her husband Is more than repaid 
.for t je  recolllectlon of tenderness.

ing, an J  decorate the cardboard in 
any desired fashion. A pr*tty head of 
a child or ono of the many types of 
tho American girl makes a  good dec
oration, or if you cannot paint these 
a small picture, such as has been sug
gested for calendars, could take its 
place, and the scroll and outline of 
gilt be used for farther decoration. 
The tablot should have a small en
gagement pencil attached to one sldo 
by a length of ribbon for oonvenienco 
in writing. The tablets are most con
venient articles to have in one's room 
or anywhere about the house, there 
are always so many lists to be made 
out of things with which it is quite 
useless to charge the mind.

Those who neither paint nor draw 
may still make acceptable valentines, 
by substituting tho needle for the 
brush or pen. There are many small 
articles which may be embroidered, 
and taese will prove of even more per- 
manwat value.

o o o  
iye&mt
Of course the young fo!» keep tho 

festival in mind. But there is no rea
son why the little god of first love 
should monopolize all thc joys of it. 
The valentine sent for friendship’s 
sake ofttimes contains a deeper feel
ing than that sent in the enthusiasm 
of young fancy. Sorry is the day 
when we feel too old to send a valen
tine or cease to get merriment out of 
the occasion. Don't forget the little 

I folks. Does anyone recall the time 
when the day passed and the mail 

j brought valentines for everyone but 
| you? What a heartache followed on 
! that bit of ' carelessness. So spend 
| this evening cutting paper hearts and 
{ writing jingles and remembering all 
your friends.

Thinks Little of Chinese Army.
Dr. Morrison, the well-known corre

spondent of the London Times at Pe
king, went to see the recent maneu
vers of the modernized Chinese army 
In the neighborhood of Chang-te-fu. 
He describes them as a repetition of 
the performance of 1905—a set piece 
carefully prepared long beforehaud by 
a number of Japanese advisers. The 
inefficiency of the officers is still con
spicuous and the field training of the 
men inadequate, but the material is 
good. Dr. Morrison hints that with
out Japanese officers to direct affairs 
the contending armies would have 
been little better than a rabble.

A May Irwin Storyr-
The irrepressible May Irwin tolls of 

a little Now Yorker who had a bath 
so seldom and wore such dirty clothes 
that it was more than the children 
and teacher could stand. So sho was 
sent homo to be made more bearable 
but returned as dirty as ever, ac- 
companicd by a  sister who inquired 
what she was sent home for. The 
teacher explained. Then the sister 
burst out: "Well, say, mo mudder 
says does our Rosie come here to git 
smelt or to git learnt?"

MAY BE COFFEE 

That Causes all the Trouble.

When the house is afire, it’s like a 
body when disease begins to show, it’s 
no time to talk but time to act—delay 
is dangerous—remove tho cause of the 
trouble at once.

"For a number of years,”  says a 
Kansas lady, “I  felt sure that coffee 
was hurting me, and yet, I was so fond 
of it, I  could not give it up. I paltered 
with my appetite and ot course yield
ed to the temptation to drink more. 
At last I got so bad that I  made up my 
mind I must either quit the use of cof- 
fce or die.

“ Everything I  ate distressed me, and 
I suffered severely almost all thc time 
with palpitation of the heart. I fre
quently woke up in the night with the 
feeling that I was almost gone,—my 
heart seemed so smothered and weak 
in it's action that I  feared it would stop 
beating. My breath grew short and 
the least exertion set me to panting. I 
slept but little and suffered from rheu
matism.

"Two years ago I stopped using the 
old kind of coffce and began to use 
Postum Food Coffee, and from the 
very first I began to improve. It 
worked a miracle! Now I can eat any
thing and digest it without trouble. I 
sleep liko a baby, and my heart beats 
full, strong and easily. My breathing 
has become steady and normal, and 
my rheumatism has left me. I  feel 
like another person, and it is all due 
to quitting coffee and using Postum 
Food Coffee, for I haven't used any 
medicine and none would have done 
any good as long as I kept drugging 
with coffce.”  Name given by Postum 
Co., Hattie Creek, Mich. "There's a 
Reason." Read the little book, ‘‘The 
Road to Wellville,” in pkgs. All

,A co Toledo, Ohio.
Ta'ke llall's t S 7iV'riiis tor constipation.

At the marriage altar he agrees to 
endow her with all his worldly goods 
and she promises to love, honor and 
obey—but do they make good?

NERyflUSi HEADACHES
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Will Cure 

Most Cases and Should Interest 
Every Sufferer,

Nobody who has not endured the 
suffering caused by nervous head
ache can realize the awful agony of 
its victims. Worst of all, tho ordin
ary treatment cannot be relied upon 
to cure nor even to give relief. Some 
doctors will say that If a  person is 
subject to these headaches there is 
nothing that can be done to prevent 
their recurrence.

Nervous headaches, as well as neu
ralgia, are caused by lack of nutrition 
—‘the nerves arc starved. Tho only 
way to feed the nerves is through the 
blood and it is in this way that Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills have accom
plished so many remarkable cures.

Mrs. Addie Merrill, of 39 Union 
Street, Auburn, Me., says: “For 
years I suffered from nervous head
aches, which would come on me every 
five or six weeks and continue for 
several days. The pain was so severe 
that I would be obliged to go to bed 
for throe or four days each time. It 
was particularly intense over my right 
eye. I tried medicines but got no re
lief. I Jiad no appetite and when 
th© headache passed away I felt as if 
I had been sick for a month. My 
blood was thin and I was pale, weak 
and reduced in weight.

“ I read about Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills in a paper and decided to try 
them. I first noticed that they be
gan to give me an appetite and 1 
commenced to gain in weight and 
color. My headaches stopped and 
have not returned and I have never 
felt so well as I do now.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold 
by all druggists or sent, postpaid, on 
receipt of price. 50 cents per box. six 
boxes $2.50, by thc Dr. Williams Medi
cine Company, ScBenectady, N. Y.

S I C K  H E A D A C H E

CARTERStm
B8 P IL L S .  Drowsiness, Bad Tusto 
H  q  in tie Mouth, Coated 

Tongue, Pain in tho side,
1 -------iTonpiD LIVER. They

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
SMALL FILL SMALL POSE. SMALL PRICE.

Positively cured by 
these Little Pills.
They also rellCTe Dis

tress from Dyspepula, In
digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A pertcct

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

C A P IS IC U M  
V A S E L I N E

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A OU1CK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN.-PRICE :sr-—IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES-AT ALL DRUGC1STS AND DEALERS. OR 
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF ISc. IN POSTAGE STAMPS. DON'T WAIT 
T ILL THE P A IN  C O M tS -K E E P  A  TUBE HANDY. 
A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other piaster, and will not 
blister the most delicate skin. The pain-allaying and curative qualities of 
the article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, ar.d relieve 
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and safest external 
counter-irritant known, also as in external remedy for pains in the chest 
and stomach and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints, A trial 
will prove what we claim for It, and it will be found tj be invaluable in the 
household and for children. Once used no family will be without It. Many 
people say "it is the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation 
of vaseline unless the same carries our label, as otherwise it is not genuine. 
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE VXII.L MAIL OUR VASE
LINE PAiYUHLBT WHICH WILL INTEP.FST YOU.

C H E S E B R O U G H  M F G . C G .
17 STATE STREET, NEW YORK CITY

Pa in t You r Floors
Nothing will lend more elegance and refinement to your home than nicely 
painted floors. For your parlor, dining-room and bed-rooms a painted border 
surrounding a rug gives you floor perfection, sanitary conditions and all around 
satisfaction. The painted border sets off the rug and gives the room that finished 
appearance. The rug can be easily taken up for airing and cleaning.

Buffalo Floor Paint
is specially made for painting floors; is made of the kind of materials that stand 
scrubbing with soap and water; is made to walk on, and holds its finish long after 
other so-called floor paints havo boon worn off. Buffalo Floor l’aints are made 
in different shades, and are easily and quickly applied.

¥  SSifS'H •  To every lady who has a floor to finish and who sends us the 
*  iM U l v O  •  name of har dealer, we will send our booklet of valuable inform-

I

ation on floor finishing, which will surely interest you, and our beautiful silvered
^niivAnlr1 Hat Pin Tirn*j Souvenir Buffalo-Head Hat Pin I,'rc

B u ffa lo  O il  P a in t  &  V a r n is h  Co.

conploie, $56.60.

I approval nr.d guarantee eafe delivery. Y<.d are out uotblug I It cot •atlslied aa to style, quaUty and price.
We Arc Th: Largest HaniJsctnren In The World 

(Wc!es!»5e?^^U«neL” sonJf
Elkhart Carriage & Hurness Mfg. Co« 

Elltbart. ludlatna.

,5 * 9. Singly 
■St Collar. . 
iplete.8U.SS.

3

T f l-T T T T T T T  M ffl" V IC T O R  
F IE L D  
FENCE,

Made of I1ARD SPK’N'a STKKLCRIMPKDWIRB. It.Is afenco that giveaunlversal satisfaction. Wlion
logue.free. DffUWWSWIIEFEKCECOWUr?Mi k l«i

L IV E  STOCK AND  
M ISCELLANEOUS

E l e c t r o t y p e s

IN GREAT VARIETY 
FOR SALE AT THE 

I LOWEST PRICES BY

A.N.KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.
73 W Adams Street. CHICAGOR E A D E R S  M S . 'S T . t. thing advertised in 

Its columns should insist upon having 
whst they ask tor. refusing all substitutes or imitations.

G R E G O R Y ' S 4 ^

patents:;
PATENTS g w g

A. N. K.—A (1907—6) 2164.

©EEiTtC are tbe kind yon ran do- 1 
d C C » u  pendcn.Catalogue mu.
.) .J.H. 8*EGi)*r & Sin, Mmkixkcm, itisc. ' '

“ •w SviT lS f Thompson’s Eye Water



CHINESE HAD FIRST 200,A LAND PRODUCING Silk, Wool and Cotton a t cne bet hr 
fast, beau tifu l co lor*. 10c j>er pack***.

Institution of Menageries Wa* Due to 
Two Incentive*. Don't be too suro of the n:an who 

boasts of being suro of himself.
THREE ARE KILLED IN WRECK OF 

GREAT WESTERN FAST MAIL.
T W O  C R O P S  P E R  Y E A R

The Chinese hail the first zoo. Me
nageries aro thought to owe their 
origin partly to the cult of sacred 
animals ami portly to the ambition of 
rulers to possess specimens of rare 
nn«l valuable creatures from foreign 
lauds or savage beasts from their own. 
In the Simplest forms zoological gar
dens wore one of the earliest develop
ments of culture, and were familiar to 
the Chinese. Indians. Greeks. Romans, 
and pre-Spanish Mexicans in ancient 
times. The oldest recorded menagerie 
is Chinese, dating from 1150 B. C. The 
den of Hons kept by Darius, as de
scribed In the book or Daniel. Is an ex
ample of one of those primitive me
nageries. while the cult of sacred 
white horses by the ancient Greeks 
and Homans and that of KO-called 
white elephants In Burma and Siam 
are Instances of a second type. A live 
giraffe was received at tho menagerie 
of Schonbrunn as early as 1828.

Lewis'Sir.sle B'r. ler str tight 3 
smokers prefer them to lOe cigar*. ’ 
dealer or Lewis' Factory, l ’eoria, 111,

Four Others Seriously Hurt— Engino 
and Cars Leave Track While 

Going 60 Miles an Hour.

Rockford. III., Feb. 8.—The Omaha 
fast mail, on the Great Western rail
way. was wrecked at German Valley, 
a small station in the southeast corner 
o f Stephenson county and 96 miles 
from Chicago, killing three and seri
ously injuring four others early Thurs
day morning. The sleeping coaches 
were the only ones which kept the 
track and the rest rolled down the low 
embankment on whic h the Groat West
ern tracks aro laid throughout Its 
entire distance.

The dead are Martin Cline, of Chi
cago. and two mall clerks.

It Is said that tho conductor of tho 
wrecked train wns Instructed lo lake 
a siding at German Valley either to 
escape blocking from a smashed 
freight car there or to go around a 
freight train stalled at that j»olnt.

The train was going 60 miles an 
hour and. striking a spiked switch, 
left the rails and went over the em
bankment. The engine turned over 
and struck the small grain elevator 
at the point, which I* operated by 
the railway as a collection point from 
the farms around. The impact was 
sufficient to break in tho walls of the 
elevator and a stream o f grain poured 
out, burying the train citw  and some 
of the mail clerks.

Marvelously Rich; Enormous Yield 
Farmers Flocking In.

For Infants and ChildronA reform champion's husband be
lieves a reformation would bo good.Brownsville, Tex., Feb. 5.—Browns- I 

vlllo is tho southern terminus of the 
St. I«oiiIh, Brownsville & Mexico rail
way. This line was completed in 1904. i 
and has o]>ened up to development a j 
scction of tho richest nnd most pro-1 
ductivo land to l»o fouud anywhere In 
the United State* California uot ex- . 
cepted.

There Is no more fertile region In 
all this broad land of our* than that be
tween the Nueces and tho Itlo Grande. 
None will produce u greater variety of 
fruits nnd vegetables, or produce them 
moro abundantly; and what counts for 
more, tho Gulf eoant country will pro
duce them at times when no other re
gion can. Two crops per year of the 
staplo vegetables is tho regular pro
gramme. And yet up to the fall of 
1904 comparatively llttln was known 
of this marvelous fertility. Tho re
gion has heretofore been given over 
to cattle raising--ranches of thousands 
of acres—thus tying up all this vast 
natural "Winter Vegetable Garden" un 
der the merciless hoof of Texas beef 
producers.

But this is all changing and chang 
ing fast. Eastern and northern farm
ers and fruit growers are flocking Into 
this country. Towns arc springing up 
—ranches have been cut up Into farms 
—on every hand Is the evidence of a 
new era of prosperity and of develop
ment along tho line of extensive Irri
gated farming.

There is an underlying sheet of 
clear artesian water which has b*»en 
tapped by hundreds of wells, and more 
are being sunk dally. This provides 
a never-falling source of supply for the 
one element need«*d to make this coun
try a veritable garden, and thero are 
those who predict great things for this 
Gulf coast of Texas. I am advised 
that M ear loads of people were 
brought down from different points 
along tho St. Louis. Brownsville & 
Mexico railway by tho Rock Island 
trains alono on January IB. which was 
the date of a low rato excursion.

At this pace the country bids fair 
to be peopled In short order. And all 
It neods Is people.

In another fart o f this f^tfrr 7fill be 
fount/ an interesting advert itcmtni re- 
ford ing  this tom n try and how to learn 
more about it.

Over Thirty Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought

'300,.‘500 i& TK  i
from  land costing but $25 per acre.

That is what they are doing in the Texas Gulf Coart Country. If*  ea*y 
there, became this land yield* double crops—every month »  a producing 
month—a money-making month.

Think of it I I 500 per acre in cabbage—$600 per acre in ooioas— $4<» 
per aero in mid-winter tomalor*. Tbe*e and many actual every-day accom
plishment* in fruit culture abo. can be proved to >t»u. I can give you the 
names and addresses of people who are doing these things while you are read
ing thi* advertisement and the snow and cold weather are keeping you idle.

W arm , Dry Climate,
the healthiest in the country. Irrigated land—the kind you can buy now at 
I 25 per aero—is the richest in productiveness. The railroad facilities will 
place your products in the market* ahead of every other section of the

lhcWsterVfegettMe j r *
I r n r s t f r n  i i f  I^ « me *end you a 8o-page illu<-

W  m i t n U i  trated book about the Texas Gulf
M  Cooit Country, and tell you about the

J very low excursion rates for inspection

m I /  I  ^W rite me TO-DAY. Sixteen car-
V  T  c  V  A  C  /  \  loads of people went doun ©a o®r 
\ I L a A 5  /  / j  excursion of January tyh. ACT

J O H N  S E B A S T IA N , Paaa ’ r  T r a f f ic  M g r -

I  a h  c a ic a o o .  • I ■ *

V m  r o c k  ISLAND-FRISC0 LINES.

FEARFUL BURNING SORES.

Boy in Misery 12 Years—Eczema In 
Rough Scales, Itching and In

flamed—Cured by Cuticura. Oats— Heads 2 Foot Long.
The John A. Satoer Seed Co., La Croaae. 

Wi*., are bnncme out a new oata this 
rear with head* .  foot long! That a a 
wonder. Their catalog tells!

Spetx— the greatest cereal hay food 
America ever aaw! Catalog tell*!

" I  wish to inform you that your 
wonderful Cuticura has put a stop to 
twelve years of misery I passed with 
my son. As an Infant I noticed on 
his body a red spot and treated same 
with different remedies for about five 
years, but when the spot began to 
got larger I put him under tho care 
o f doctors. Under their treatment the 
discaso spread to four different parts 
of his body. Tho longer the doctors 
treated him tho worse It became. Dur
ing tbo day It would get rough and 
form liko scales. A t night It would 
be cracked, inflamed, and badly swol
len, with terrible burning and itch
ing. When I think of his suffering, 
it nearly breaks my heart. His 
screams could be hoard downstairs. 
The suffering of my son made me 
full o f misery. I had no ambition to 
work, to cat. nor could I sleep. 
One doctor told mo that my son's 
eczema was incurable, and gave it up 
for a bad Job. Ono evening I saw aa 
articlo in the paper about tho wonder
ful Cuticura and dccided to give it a 
trial. I tell you that Cuticura Ointment 
is worth Its weight In gold, and when 
I  had used tho first box of Ointment 
thero was a great Improvement, and 
by tho time I had ured the second set 
of Cuticura Soap. Cuticura Oint
ment, and Cuticura Resolvent, my 
child was cured. l ie  is now twelve 
years old. and his skin is as fine 
and smooth as silk. Michael Stein- 
man. 7 Sumner Avenue, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.. April 16, 1905.”

rasa
Our mammoth 148-page Seed and Tool 

Catalog i* mailed free to all intending 
buyer*, or tend 6c in xtauma and receive 
free samples of new Two loot lx>ng Oat* 
and other cereal* and big catalog free.

John A. Salxrr Seed Co., Box \\, La 
Crosse. Wu. __________

Eleven-year-old Sportsman.
The heir apparent of the Sirgnja 

State, a boy of 11 year*, has developed 
a remarkable aptitude for shikar. He 
began to use a gun when only seven 
years of ace and up to the present 
time has accounted for soven tigers, 
six panthers and two bears, not to 
mention other largo and small game.— 
Allahabad Pioneer.

READY TO DIO THE CANAL.

Panama Construction Company Or
ganized. McDonald President.

New York. Feb. 6.—John B. Mc
Donald of this city, the contractor 
who constructed the subway, was 
elected president of the Panama Con
struction company Tuesday. The 
company wns formally organized un
der the laws of the stato of New 
York for the purine of building the 
Panama canal, in the event that the 
contract fs awarded by tho govern
ment to William J. Oliver, one of the 
contractors, and his associates.

The other officers elected were: 
First vice president and general man
ager. W. J. Oliver; chairman of the 
board. R. A. C. Smith; secretary and 
assistant treasurer. I). V. Reynolds; 
treasurer. K. A. Chester; executive 
committee. John B. McDonald, W. J. 
Oliver. John Peirce, R. A. C. Smith 
and R. A. Chester; board of directors. 
John B. McDonald. John Peirce, 
Charles H. Ackert. Robert A. C. 
Smith. Robert A. Chester, George 
Peirce, Patrick T. Walsh, William H. 
Sayre, Patrick J. Brennan. George F. 
Harriman and Robert Russell.

Upon adjournment Mr. McDonald 
announced the formation of the corn- 
ready for added: "Everything Is now 
ging.”  actual work of dig-

By Endless Chain.
"Speaking of tho endless chain 

prayer that is going the rounds" said 
tho woman with the cheerful voice. "I 
can’t seo what good that can do, un
less, maybe. It might start some poor 
wretch on the rond to glory, but I got 
an awfully nice silk petticoat through 
an endless chain once The manufac
turers sent letters asking for five 
names and a ten-cent piece. I sent 
five names and the ten-cent piece, not 
thinking much about it. just trying 
it, and it wasn't long before they sent 
me this lovely silk petticoat. It was 
the niccHt sort of silk, too. As long as 
I wore It It didn't crock.”

EDINBURG. N. D., IN DI8TRESS

Fuel and Food Failing and No Mail 
In Three Weeks.

Washington. Feb. 8.— An urgent ap
peal for fuel has been received by 
the Interstate commerce commission 
from the town government of Edln- 
hurg. N. D. A dispatch says suffer
ing there is imminent and business 
places are closing.

Grocers are running out o f sup
plies. There have been no local 
freights since December 24, the dis
patch says, and no mail has left the 
place for throe weeks. It Is claimed 
that coal has been on the road since 
October 15. ami hut two cara have 
been received In six week* after re
floated appeal*. The charge Is mado 
that the railroad line Is open, but 
little or no effort Is made to move 
trains.

Chairman Knapp has called the at
tention o f President Hill of tho Great 
Northern railway to the matter.

Caution.
Imitations havo boen placed upon 

the market so closely resembling A ll
cock's Plasters in general appearance 
as to bo well calculated to deceive. It 
Is. however. In general appearance 
only that they compare with Allcock's, 
for they are not only lacking in the 
best elements which havo made All- 
cock's mo efficient, but are often harm
ful in their effects. Remember that 
Allcock's are the original and only 
genuine porous plasters—the best ex
ternal remedy known—and when pur
chasing plasters tbe only safe way is 
to always In&lsf upon having Allcock’s.

Economy as the Boy Saw It  
Paul Morton, in a recent address on 

Insurance, said of a certain proposed 
economy:

"That would not he an economy, but 
an extravagance, in the long run. It 
reminds me of the boy and the jam.

“ 'My son.' said this boy's mother, 
‘isn't It rather an extravagance to eat 
butter with that superb jamT

‘No, ma’am. It's an economy/ the 
boy answered. The same piece of 
bread doe* for both.*”

BIG LAND FRAUDS UNEARTHED.

Wealthy Men of California Said to 
Be Involved.

San Francisco. Feb. 6.—Acting un
der instructions from President Roose
velt, Thomas B. Neuhausen, an In
spector o f the interior department, co
operation ’ with State Mineralogist 
Lewis E. Aubury. has been Investi
gating land locations In California 
and has unearthed gigantic frauds 
which will be made the basis of crim
inal prosecutions. The investigation, 
which has been sweeping In its scope, 
will involve men of wealth. Influence 
and high social standina In California.

Riot of Japanese Miner*.
Tokio, Feb. 7.—A riot on the part 

of mthers employed In one of the cop
per mines in tho Ashlo district, con
sidered In tho beginning not to be se
rious, is now assuming grave propor
tions. Tho miners aro using dyna
mite freely. The chief engineer of the 
mine is reported to have been killed 
and other officials havo fled.

Boiler Explodes. Ona Man Killed.
Easton. Pa.. Feb. 7.—The boiler of 

a Lehigh Valley locomotive exploded 
between Fernwood and Neshanlc 
Wednesday afternoon, causing the 
death of William Mesher and the In 
Jury of Soren Hanson, the fireman 
and Snmuel Donnelly, the engineer. 
All tho men resided at Perth Amboy.

Ohio Bank Quits.
Blanchester, O., Feb. 7. The Blan- 

Chester bank made an assignment 
Wednesday for the benefit of Its cred
itors. The liabilities an- estimated at 
$60,000 and tho nominal assets ars 
f 1* 0.000.

SAN  FRANCISCO .CAL
U .S . A . .

L O N  D O N . ENG  LA N D .L O U I S V I L L E .  K Y . N E W  Y O R K , N Y

Fertile FarmingHURT, BRUISE OR SPRAIN

Cheap 
Easy Terms

In the Best Section 
of the South

Unexcelled for General Farming. 
Stock Raising. Berries. Fruit 

and Vegetable*. 
Cantaloupes. Strawberries. Peaches. 

Apples, Grape*, etc.,gi\e 
hand.somo returns.

Cattle need but little winter feed.

HEALTHY CLIMATE.
< it N ID WATB R.
LONG GROWING SEASON.

Addreti C. A. PARK. Con. Im. & Ind'l Agt.

Louisville & Nashville
Ra Re C0«

LOUISVILLE. KY.

THE OLD-MONK-CURE RELIEVES FROM PAIN

Pricc 23c and 30c
T b a  ptocnon.onal l i . o m  ra llw a v  t n l . , * * * -  

tu&ltt liu a aa a d  bu « i>ul a .ito  « i  every
U oa  o f  ik e  w in t r y  w ith in  e « » y  rm oh  o t  oburenea, 
aebuola, u .n r to o ,  cheap fu e l aiu l a ro ry  miMMwa
conren te rw *.

TtwM.Mfrr mi1.1.ion nnuiKi, wiikatckui*
o f  «!*•• > e - r  n i r « n i  »< (Ul.lAV ••• tho l . r m m o f  
W ra tvra  I  auada. at>au fiv u i Ik a  i» .u lt%  ot oUMC 
K iaina anil c a u l* .

I'm mu? u arioS^T**! 1*1.cSaaS* 
o r  a n y  a u ih u n tr4  <«m>rnraonL A c rn i.
C. J. BROUGHTON, R~m 430 Qvimey BMg., 
Cbicags, IU.; W. H. ROCtRS, third fUor, 
Traction Terminal Bid*., ladmnapolu, Ind.; er 
T. 0. CURRIE, Room 12 B, CalUliaa Black, 
Milwaukee. Wit.

A Positive rflTfiPI
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm K sP mbai
•» quickly abtorbad. H  g;< - ; 
C.ve» Relict at One*.

It elennses, soothes
heal* and protects R f *  y  <
tho diseased mem- froL
brane. It cures Ciu F y f f i
tarrh and <1 r i v o n
away a Cold in tho
Hoad quickly. Re-||A>/
stores tha Ken:*>* of *1H  I  I L T
T a s t e  a n d  SmHI. Full s iz e  COcts., at ]
g w ta  o r  by mail; T r i . 1  Size 1 0  e ta .  hrWw \l*___ n. . ..

FREE PLANS
FOR

Eastern Washington

Farm Lands
Offer the best advantages for a home or 
investment. Cllmuto unsurpassed. No 
destructive wind or hall storms. No 
pests. Crops sure. We offer the best 
raw and improved lands at low prices 
and easy terms, near good towns and 
m arkets . Railroad faro refunded topur- 
chasers. Low excursion rates. Write at 
once for illustrated pamphlet aud map.

THE BIO BEND LAND COMPANY,
3 Vashiafton Street. Spokane. Washia*!**.

FREE BOOKLET OF PLANS.
Write to-day giving names of at least two 

prospective homo builders and FREE BOOK
LET with full particulars will be sent.

“ BUY SASH AND DOORS 
FROM SCHALLER-HOERR’S.”

SCHALLER-IIOEJIR CO.. . CHICAGO. ILL.

P.WAM Unexoolled forgonoral farm*
UAfiUU int. Mo. il, .Ulrri- tf. fi ulu, tru-k, et<v i convenient to the *ary l-e.t hiorketa un,| tiati<i-i>r.

faoillO ea W rit#  nenn-.t offli e fo r  IM .a t id  f i iU  
ll'-atlon*. M. V t ll ' l i a x l . , l a n j  aiul In tU 'liia l

Kv a»4 M' lille V <*MoIt H..Wa«l,litirtMi. DU 
C. &  CAaa .; Weal. A < t . CM fh.iafc-al Mtltf . Bt L v u l. Ha.

F A R M S  ' O f t  t A k l i a a v a l *  M .aauan iftM SkU S
r a a n o  u> * £  Ul M l* .  M ild  •.U uaia . p a rv  wa- 
•m . . r a i  a c f  a l l  k iM a  t . « «a l  a t«-»*iy  a i«J  ctturchra. 
W n ia fu d a r a i l ia i .  LM Aa. M l i i h .  S e y a v u r . H o .



BURK O A K  B R IE FLE TS .
G. A. Corr<wiH*nd#u*.

Miss Ooldle Eraigh is on the 
sick list.

Jerry Overmyer wus in town on 
Monday.

Wm. Yanderweele has put up a 
fine lot of ioe. ^

G. A. Maxey was a Hibbard call- 
or .Monday night.

J. K. Houghton returned Satur
day to Minot, X. D.

1). K. VanVactor preached at 
Burr Oak Sunday night.

J W. Vandenbark made a busi
ness trip to Clay pool Tuesday.

Charles Long and son Adam of 
Argos visited iu Burr Oak Sunday.

Roscoo Wilhelm has gone to 
Tiosa to visit his parents for a few 
days.

rr~M AXINKUCKEE MURMURS, i RUTLAND RIPPLfiS.

l m  U ick50,‘ " ou lhe
drove to North .ladwn Saturday. M„  Davi(1 Carpenter wa,  B

Lawrence \ eruiillion and family Plymouth callor Saturday. .
havo moved into the Snokes prop- Mr. and Mrs. Andy * Freshour
ert.v- were Argos callers Saturday.

Mrs. Inks of South Bend is vis- Gladys and Yeriah Brooke visit-
iting her brother Klmer and farni- ed Miss Forin Dickson Sunday,
ly oast of town. Mrs. G. E. Kimmel, who has

Mr. and Mrs. Frrd Thompson been seriously ill, is slowly recor- j
were truests of Schuyler Thompson ering.
and wife Sunday. Samuel Asper and wife spent

Dow Rector. mother and sister. S<*n<Jay wilh Jacob W iI» ° r> ;>"d
Mrs. Lizzie Balk, visited over Sun- ; ?• ?«■. n . , . *■
day with Knox relatives. Mollie Bingor, who has been

n  q . . IT , visiting the past two months in
Grandma Stevens of Hammond Michigan, returned home Friday,

is visiting her son, Dr. A. E. Stev- °  J   J j
ens, and other relatives here. COUNTY LINE LINGO.

Miss lelda Babcock of Germany Mrs. A. Paine is sick at th is1 
visited last week with her grand- writing.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. Spangler.; Harley Mahler visited GroverMisses Ira  and Cleo McCreary 

visited fricuds in Starke county Mrs. T illie Hector, her daughter Hart Sunday.
Sunday. _ Helen and Sylvia Thompson spent Oliver Jordan was ou the sick

Glenu McCreary, who has been Saturday and Sunday with Frank lwt last week, 
working at Grover town. came home I Worthington and family at Argos, j 
last wwk. Samuel Kugg, it is said, is turn-

Robert McFarland has been j ing out quite a few axe handles 
shelling corn near Bass Lake for from his factory lately. Father: 
some time. *ay* that Saui makes a good han- j

Kd Loser nnd family o f 1‘oplar die. the same old kind that grand-|
Grove visited with G 4 Mmev'a father used to make away back in , . , . A 0 .
lust Sunday ‘ he W s  when they ran the John.! S < ««by  •cbool las Sunday-.

y ' 1 nies across tho woods. ! Harley Shank, .pent Saturday
m. vi * i i n • night with Starke county friends, lh e  Maxinkuokee Business n ~

Men-, association have secured of-1----- Monterey caller, Saturday

Delbert Jordan visited Arthur ! 
Kaley Buuday.

Mrs. Ida Jordan visited relatives 
at In  wood last week.

Delbert Jordan called on Ed | 
Woodward Saturday night.

George Widner attended the

wife
Oak

of Ply- 
visitors

Dr. Loring aud 
mouth were Burr 
Monday night.

Mrs. Joseph Goodyear shipped 
her household ^oods to Canton, 
Texas, Monday.

Jacob Martin and llenry War
ner have returned from their visit j 
to old Fort ( )hio.

Mrs. Clemons and daughter Ma- i 

bel visited with Miss Maude Max-1 
ey over over Sunday.

Thomas Garver broko his wagon 
down one day lust week while haul* 
ing logs for C. D. Andreas.

Mrs. Lizzio Leighty and children 
havo been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hearick.

Miss Laura Maxey was tho guest 
of Mrs. Hattie Knott at Plymouth 
lust Friday night and Saturday.

Leslie Werner and Lee Johnson 
of Ora spent Saturday aud Sunday 
with Zenith McCreary and family.

Lewis Pero had au accident to 
his engine while sawing wood last 
week causing some delay in await
ing repairs.

Bussell Euiigh will junitor the! 
church during tho meetings, and 
tho house will be kept warm,cleau 
and lighted in good shape, making 
it very comfortable and pleasant.

Misfc Emma Gnrn of this place 
and Wm. Short of Hammond, were’ 
united in marriage at Crown Point 
on Jan. 0. Mr. Short is an elec
trician iu Hammond and Miss Em- j 
ma is tho daughter of Mrs. E va , 
Shrook of Burr Oak. We extend; 
congratulations to this youngcoup-

io.

fice rooms at “ ('nole’s” and are 
holding regular sessions, and it is 
said that the same old topics are 
discussed that were left over from 
last year. They are at present try
ing Harry Thaw for murder with 
a probable result of acquittal.

to

to

H IB B A R D  H A PPE N IN G S .
Mrs. K. J .  KmmI, Correspondent.

S. S. Reed has his ice house full 
of ice.

Mrs. Lowther is r e n te d  better 
at this writing.

Mr. Peters is troubled with Job’s 
afflictions—many boils.

Mr. Richardson returned 
Rochester lust Monday.

Herb McGowen purchased 
horse at Goodyear’s sale.

Mrs. S. E. Wise has gone 
Chicago for a week or ten days.

Logs aro piling up in the mill 
yard, although tho mill is grinding 
every day.

C. L  Andreas returned home 
from Piorceton where ho visited 
w*̂ h hi8 nick mother over Sunday.

Henry Lichteuberger is another 
citizen who contemplates a wire 
fence f«r his yard in the near fu
ture.

As soon as the weather will per-1

Grover Hart and Kelda Baker 
were 
night.

Miss Katie Chaney spent Satur
day aud Sunday with Mrs. T. P.! 
Davis.

Mr. aud Mrs. P. L. Shanks spent: 
Saturday night with Mr. aud M rs.: 
Oliver Jordan.

Harley Mahler and Delbert 
called ou Misses Mary and Belle 
Hosimer Sunday.

Delbert Jordan and HarleyJMah- 
ler attended church at Delong on 
Sunday afternoon.

Earl Hayes of Monterey spent! 
Saturday and Sunday with JVIr. and | 
Mrs. George Woodward.

Miss Kolda Baker of North Bend 
spout Sunday with her annt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Olivor Jordan.

Mr. aud Mrs. L. P. Shanks of 
Rochester were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Whitesell of Culver on J 
Sunday.

O A K  G RO VE O FFERING S.
Mrs. Jane Kinsey is still on the 

sick list.
Jesse BottortT went to Bass Lake 

on business Monday.
Sam Bottortr has bought an in

terest in the Mitohel mill.
Mrs. Lucinda Kinsey is still int. 

but is very weak yet.proving
... , . . .  Jesse Bottortf and wife took din-

mit Mr. Schroek will improve his. n0T with g am BottortT* Thursday, 
premises by putting a wire fence; Barkens and family have
around his yard. returned to their farm agaiu to

Chas. E. Morgen thaler, mght jjyo
man at the depot, has gone back to Yount* of Cleveland, Ohio,

. , . .• _ ;n  hi» old JJLb 118 /or tbw °  \ C was called here by the death of G. 
A series of g«n»|* l meetings will . & L. at Hoover, Ind., at a salary w  Ransbottom *

be conducted by Elder S. A. Lind- larger than he was receiving when Qeo Ransbottom and wife of
say, state evangelist of Illinois, ho left there in December. South Bend are tbe guesta of their*

parents for a fow days.commencing at 
Feb. 13. at the

7:30 Wednesday, 
Church of God.a. „  W A S H IN G T O N  W A R B L IN G S

You and your friends are cordially I o. p . Job©*, Corre*poud«nt. 
invited to attend and lend your in-1 Mrs. Flagg is reported 
Iluenoe toward making tho meet-1 a little bettor.

as being

ingB a success in bettering our
selves und tho community.

N E IG H B O R H O O D  NO TES.
id is* Iualft Fo«r, Cownpnodent.

Mrs. C. Eller is on the sick list 
again.

Geo. Fear spent Sunday with 
Schuyler Overmyer.

Ed. Hosimer hniiled wood for 
G. N. Fear last Thursday.

Mrs. Ditmire called on Ed. 
Hosimer one day last week.

Winnie Hosimer took dinner 
with Mary Fear last Sunday.

Olivor Jordan hauled hay last 
week from J. IT. Kaloy’s farm.

Mrs. Jacob Kuley was the guest 
of Mrs. Zuck Hosimer one day last 
week.

Delbert Jordan and Mr. Shanks 
called on Geo. Fear last Thnrsday 
evening.

Gilbert and Zack Hosimer were

Tho Ladies' aid met with Mrs. 
Bruce Lownian on Wednesday.

Byron Carpenter is visiting his 
sister, Martha Pontius, and family.

A. G. Vermillion preached at 
East Washington Sunday 
ing.

Edgar Keigs, who has boon oon- 
fined to tho house with lung fever, 
was able to be out Monday.

Three mou from Plymouth are 
cutting logs, and while hew are 
boarding with Mr. Johnson.

Mr. Reader and Mrs. Davis of 
Toledo, Ohio, were hero to attend 
the funeral of G. W. Ransbottom. 

morn-1 They were relativo* of tho deceased.
Mr. and Mr*. Ira Bottorff re-

Nellie Savage has been suffering V*. homo at South j

with the second attack of appen- J Bend Friday. Mr*. Bottom is a 
dicitis. granddaughter of G. W . Kansbot- •

B. Krause and family wero the ton.,u. ___ , .. _____ 1
guests of I). W. Marks and wife! Although the weather was \ery
Sunday.

Walter and Harley Pontius vis
ited their aunt, Mrs. Carrie Zum- 
baugh, and family Sunday.

David Carpenter and family and 
Miss Jennie Warner spent Sun
day with the family of Henry Pon
tius.

A- L. Wilson and family, Alvin 
Jones and wife and Emma Peeples 

'took Sunday dinner with OUie

the guests tho their brother Ed ^one*  fam ily----------
Friday evening. N O R T H  U N IO N  NUGGETS.

Delbert Jordan and Mr. Shanks Htuh ̂  
attended meeting at Delong one . M» rvm f ch' ock called on 
evening last week. i tor Jon“  Sunda3'

Wal-

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Hosimer and 
two children took dinner with Geo. 
Fear and wife last Thursday.

I suae and Simon Kaley and 
Richard Fry are hauling wood 
from Wm. Zechicl’s farm.

Misses Mary. Bello and Winnie

cold tho funeral of Mr. Ransbottom 
was well attended and the inter
ment took place at Burr Oak cem
etery.
M O U N T  H O PE  M AG NETS. \

Miss Del Ik Edffiatftou, Corr»»pood»Dt.
The Geo. Sturgeons spent Sun-! 

day with tho James Hays.
Ray Babcock and Nellie Wag- j 

ner spent Sunday in Rochester.
Mr. and Mr*. Jaoob Rartle spent 

Sunday with relative* at Argos.
Mrs. Wm. Cavender ana Mr*. 

Nora Goodman are on the sick 
list.

George Cowen has moved to the 
Cromwell Polley farm noar L e i- : 
ter’s.

Roy Hay and wife of Logans- 
port visitod tho former’s parents 
Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. 0. Ferrier of

George Osborn and Walter
Hosimer were the guests of their ' Jones were Knox callers Saturday, 
auut last Saturday afternoon. ,  Miss Bello Schrock and Mr.

Jack Hosimer took dinner with ! Crawford were teen on our streets 
his brother-in-law, Ambrose Over-! Sunday.
myer of Germany, last Saturday. Win. Baker aud wife of Bass 

Schuyler Overmyer and wife;^*®^0 visited with trank Joseph 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Sunday.
Gus Rhineholts of near Winamac 
last Friday.

Mrs. Ira Kaley has returned 
home aftor spending a week with 
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Burgner of Rochester.

Messrs. Edward Woodward, Earl 
Haines. Arthur Kaley and Misses 
Kelda Baker, Mary and Belle

Several families of this vicinity 
are preparing to move.

Mrs. Frank Joseph has been on 
the sick list for a few days.

Mrs. Goo. Grove and children ! Culver spout Sunday with Mr. and 
visited friends in Culver Sunday, j Mrs. B. F. Starkoy.

Elta Davis and family, aud Geo. i 
Cowen and family visited relatives' 
at Rutland Sunday.

Misses Olea and Laura Bevelhi- i 
' mer of Rochester visited Della 
Edgington over Sunday.

Gano Batz o f Plymouth and 
Nellie and Je**ie Meiser spent 
Sunday with Isaac Edgington and | 
family.

Mrs. Frud Ilartle met with a se
rious misfortune Sunday by falling 
and breaking her arm at the elbow, | 
also bruising her face considerably.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tyner and 
son camo down from Bremen Sat
urday to spend a few days with 
Mr. Tyner’s parent*, Mr. and Mrs.
T T T  r  •  .  1  i s *  •  l

Mr aud Mrs. Grover Castleman 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
relatives in Argos.

Miss Lizzie Castleman and 
Messrs Joe Shoemaker and Wilder 
Cox visited Ruth Castleman Sun
day.

Mrs. Sarah Geiselman and her 
daughters, Verna and Loua, took

THE BEE HIVE
P L Y M O U T H

Starting Saturday, Feb. 16

A Great Sale of
REMNANTS
2,000 Remnants to Be Sold at 
Less than Half the Original Price

F T E R  invoicing we find, at the close 

o f  six months o f  business, hundreds 

o f  the short ends o f  merchandise in 

every department o f  our large store, consist

ing o f  Dress G oods, Silks, Trim m ings, E m 

broideries, Laces , Hosiery, Domestics, and 
in fact, a short length o f  everything.

Special Opportunity for Î are Bargains
M an y o f  these remnants are large enough 

for Skirts or Coats, a host o f  materials and 

lengths suitable for Shirtwaists, and hundreds 

o f  other remnants all suitable for some good 

purpose, and at less than half their original 

value.

Our Reputation Behind This Big Sale
It is impossible to quote prices for this 

great sale, but the growing popularity o f  the 

Bee Hive should prove the fact.

Sale Postively Starts on 
Saturday, February 16


